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OAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE,
Prom nd After June 1st, 1803

Tit A INS.

5.H7

TO EWA MILL,
11. D. A. D.

A.M. P.M. I'.U. P.M.

Irfave Honolulu 8:45 1:15 4:39 5:10

Leave Pearl City 9.30 2.30 6:10 51
Arrive Kwa Mill 9:57 2:57 6:38 6:22

TO HONOLULU.
c. B. o. A.

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Leave F.wa Mill 10:43 3:43 5:42

Leave Pearl City 6i55 11:15 4:15 6:10

Arrive Honolulu, 7:20 11:55 4:55 8:l'i
A Saturday's only, C Hunday's excepted.

u raiuruay s mrrinuu

For Rent.
House of 10 rooms on Lililia street,

neur Judd, lntelj occupied by Sir. 0.
lledemanu. Hot nml cold water, runge,
bath and other conveniences, y

For Rent or Lease.
About U acres of land on Judd street,

with house containing 1 rooms, stable,
outhouses, etc

For Sale.
One 20 foot diameter, all iron, over

shot water wlieclfcand ono rovolving
buker's oven.

Apply to
J, EMMELUTH,

Ni).) Nuuanu street,
533 tf.

Oh, I Say!
bavo you hoard of the new firm nt the corn 1

of Kmir and Alakea btrooU. wherovouo .
buy or hell unytliin from a emu brio needli

New and Secoui-lia- u4 Furaitnre
AH kluiU of hocoiul-liuu- liooks

bought unit sold. All kinds of contract,
tiilff.ii for

Paintine M Uplflluterinn.

He are fully lirejiareil to contract l
any slzwl Job of pulutUig and reiiulriiig,

tIAWKIAS & 1II2MJKY.
4a2-ti- uio. - .

OFFICIAL J)IllKCTOiar.

of run Kiipunuc

OF HAWAII.

IlXLCL'TIVK L'OtlMJlt.

'. It. Pole, President nf tho Itepulilic of
llaall.

F.M. lialch, Mliililer nf Fnrelitn AtTalrii.
I. A. Kini;, Mlnlttcrof thu Interior.
.M. llaniou, Mlnlttcrof Finance. $

W. O. tsinitli, Attorney-fleiiera- l.

Anvisonv Counciu
W, F, Allen, Chairman of the AdWsory
Council of thu Iteptihhuof ltawnll.
John Nott, C. liolle,
John lna. K, I). flenney,
Janiun F. AInrKau, A. Younir,
J. P. Mcmlonci, 1). Ii. Slnllli,
John Kmmelutli.
C. T. liodsers, .Secretary liiecutivo and

Councils.

SUl'IIK..Mt: COUIIT.

lluu. A. F. Judd, Chief Justice.
Hon. It. F. ltickurton, Fln,t Associate Juntiee,
Him. W. K. Flear, hecuud Associate Justice
Henry ."nihil, Chief Clerk. .
(leoiire Lucns, First Deputy Clerk.
0. F. Peterson, Second Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, tstcuourupher.

CmcuiT Junuus.

First Circuit : II. E. Cooper, W. A. Whiting,
Oahtl.

trecoml Circuit : Maui, J VV. Kalua.
Third and FourthClrcults: Hawaii S. I.. Austin.
Fifth Circuits Kauai. J. Hardy.

OtTicos and Court-roo- in Judiciary
Hulldlng, Klnir Street. Silling In Honolulu i

First Monday In February, May, August and
November.

DEPAHTMRNT OF FllHLlON AfTAIUS.

Otllco In Executive llullding. King Street
Francis M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign Affairs
tleo. C. Potter, Secretary.
Lionel It. AJIIart, Clerk.
J, V. Ulrvlu, Secretary Chinese Durenu.

DKPAimiENT OF THE 1NTEH10II.

'Ofllce In Kxecutlvu Building, King Street
J. A. King, Minister P thu Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Hassluger.
Assistant Clelks, James II. l!od, M. K.

Keuhokalole, Ous ltose, iStepheu Maha
ulu, Ueorge C. Koss, Kdward S. Uo) d.

Chiefs of Uuiieavs, Depaiitmem of
Intehioiu

Survcjor-Oencrn- l, W. D. Alexander.
Supt, Public Works, W. E. Howell.
Supt. Water Woiks, Andrew llrown.
Inspector Klectrlc Lights, John Cassldy.
Iteglstrar of Con vc aucus, T. II. Thrum,
lieputy Iteglstrar of Convejunie's, It. W.

Andicws
Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. H.

Chief Engineer FlreDept., J, II. Hunt.
Supt. Insane As) Imu, Pr. Geo. Herbert.

HUIIEAU OF AOIIICULTUKZ.

President J. A. King, Minister
of tho Interior. u

Members: W. (. Irwin, A.Jaeger, A. Her-
bert and John Ena. '

Commissioner of Agilcnlture'aud exofflclu
Secretary of tho Hoard: Joseph Marsden.

DEPAllIMENT OF FINANCE.

Minister of Finance, H. M. Damon.
Audltor-Uenera- l, 11. Laws.
Iteglstrar of Accounts, W, (I. Ashley.
Collector-Gener- of Customs, J. B. Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Junathan haw.
Deputy Assessor, V. C Weedon,
Postuiastcr-Genera- l, J. .M. Oat.

Customs Huiieau.

Oflkc, Custum House, Esplanade, Fort bt.
Colloctor-Oeneru- l, J. B. Castle.

r, F. II. McStocker.
Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller,
Port yurveyor, M. N. Handcrs.
Storekeeper, Geo. C, btrateme) er.

DEI'AIITMENI or ATTOItNEy-GENEIlA- t.

Ofllce In Executive Hulldlng, King bt.
Attorney-Genera- l, NV, O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, A. 0, M. Robert-

son.
Clerk, J. M. Kca.
Marshal. E. Q. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. N. B. Emerson.

Uoaiid or' Health,
Office in grounds of Judiciary Hulldlng

corner of Mllilanl and Queen Streets.
Members: Dr. Day, nr. Wood, Dr. Andrews,

J. T. Wttterhouse, Jr., John Ena, Theodore
F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Suiltli.
President, Hon. W. O. Smith.
(Secretary, Chas. Wilcox,

executive Officer, C, 11. Jteynolds.
Agent Hoard of Health, J. 1). McVeleh.
Inspector and Manager ot Garbage Service,

L. L, LaXMerre.
Inspector, U, W, U Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. F, K, Day,
Dispensary, Pr. Henry W, Howard

eperHettlement, Dr. it. K. Oliver.

BOAHD OF I MM IQ RATION,

Ofllce, Department of Intello', Judlclar)
Building, King Street.

President, J. A King.
Members ot the Hoard of Immigration;

J. H. Atherton, Jas. A. Kennedy, Jufeph
Marsden, James G. Spencer, J Carden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor,

Uoaiid of Education.
Ofllce, Judiciary Building, King Street.

President, V. It. Castle.
Clerk, 1. F. Scott,
Inaitector of Schools, A. T Atkinson.

HOAItiOF Chown Lami Coumissioneiis.
J, A. King, Mlulster of tho Interior;- - W, O

Smith, Altorney-lieuer- and C. P. Iaukes,
Office n Judiciary Building.

Laiidii Commission, ,

W. X. Armstrong, Chairman.
J. P.mmclulh, T. II. Murray,
J, M. Vivas, II, W. Severance,
Dr. C, T. litdgers. Secretary.

Disth'ict Couitr.

Police Station Hulldlng, Merchant Street.
Antonio Perry, Magistrate.
Juines Thompson, Clerk.

POSTOFFICE IIUHEAU,

Postmastor-Genera- l, J, Mort Oat.
Secretary, W.-.- At ater,
Suu't Pottal Savings Hank, K. II. Wodehotlse
Money Order Department, F, B. Oat.
General Delivery, U T. Keuake.
tl.l.l,vir.l,iirhnanl ft f.. floulia

Clerks: J. 1J. Holt, It. A. Dexter, 8.U Kekn.
zuano, P, H. Angus, J. Mwal, Henry Kalu
I, N, K.Keola, Nallta, J, T. Flgneredf,
Miss M, Low,

jlj- -

HONOLULU,
-

YOUNG AMERICA.

Some Hrlglit Sa) Ingi Rhnw lug Old Heads on
, Voung fjliotilderi.

Mrs. SllmHoii Aly little boy lint Ijecn very
wicked today. He K"t into a lllit mid got
a black eye.

ThoHcr. Dr. Drowslr, So I perceive. Wil-
lie, come Into tho otlicr room, mid I will
w restle In prayer for you.

Willie You'd better uoliomennil wrestle
lu prujerfor jotirown little boy. He'sgot
two black eyes. Life.

The Youngster Ym Alarmed.
A certain congressman from a western

lfjitclstellliiiBBliod story to his commit-
tee colleague. Most men fall to uppro-ilut- o

ii Joke when it happens to bo (in them-wire-

but In this liislmice fatherly pride
overcomes I lie sensitiveness which be might
otherwise feel. The gentleman ill question
Is very, very bald.. The flowing locks of
bis youth have lontf since departed, nml bis
fcnlp gleams In the light lll.o a plate glass
mirror, lie lias a sou of some II or 4 years
of ana who promises to bo as brluht its tho
father. A few days since the mother re-

marked:
"I declare, Hairy, you are growing more

like your father every day."
Tim youth snatched off his cap, and feel-

ing his ho ld exclaimed, ".Mamma, Is the
top come olff" Washington News.

Preparation.
Little TMIlh had thehubllof entinKout

the soft part of her brtud mid lucklug the
ciust under thcPfdifa of her plnte. Her
mother had frequently icproved her for
this leprelieusllilu piacllce, bnf It appeared
to have no lasting; elUct. The other even
Iiik sho was detected at her old trick. Her
mother said:

"Hdlth, how often have I told you about
leaving your crusts! There ,mny come a
dny when you'll ha glad to get them."

"Yes, mamma," replied Kdlth, with a de-
mure, whimsical countenance; "that's what
I'm saving 'em for." Brooklyn Life.

THE HAWAIIAN
A
N
D

COAIiAlVV.
HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

nt a bargain.

50 Shares tlaunilitii Sugar
, Company Slock.

ii5 Sharon I'cohIo'm Ico Stock.

CS'Cash paid for Government Bonds,
all issues.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

408 Four Stiif.et, Honolulu.
4M)-t- f

BISHOP & CO.,
Established In 18.i8.

BACKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DKAW EXCHANGE ON

THE BANK OF CALIFORIilA, SUN FBMISCO

AND TIIEIH aoents in
New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,

MESSRS, N, M, RQTHCHILD & SONS, LONDON

FRANKFOItT-ON-TIIE-MAI-

The Commercial Banking Co. ot Sydney,
,N. 8. W.
The Bank pf New Zealand, Auckland, and

its branches in Christchurch, Dunedin
and Wellington.

The Bnnkof BrltUU Columbia, Victoria, and
Its branches, Vancouver, Kanaimo, r.

II. C, and Portland, Oresron,
Tho Azores and Madeira Islands,
Stockholm, Sweden.
The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

China.
The Hongkong and Shanghai, China; and

Yokohama, lllogo and rtagasukl, Japan.
And transact a Ueneral Banking Busluess.

I anf going to

YAN CAMP,
JOHNSTON fc

STORET,

and have one of their suits
made up in the latest style,
Because I am Suri? of a
Pkki'jjct Pit

And for Gunts' Furnish
ings; just take a look at
their 25c window. If you
go there once you will con-

tinue to do the same. ; . ,

VANCAMP, JOHNSTON & STOREY,

h

413 Fort Street.

HAWAIIAN

EXPRESS CO.
Will it induct u (Icncrnl Kurwanllnis

nnd Express ItusliU'Ht tietwcon thu en-

tire if ru uti of I s la nils.

HAWAIIAW

RESPONSIBLE AGENTS nt nil l'orts
ti)iicht(l by StoatUHtilji Cominnles.

OUR EXPRESS WAGONS will call for

nnd deliver to nny juirt of the city.

BAGGAGE CHECKED . teim.
tlon from hotel or resilience

Jluvliiif inuilu conncctlona with
WELLS FARGO, mni other Ex-

press Companies wo can forward
UhU nml money to till juttU of
Oinntla, t'lillett btatand Kuroe,

PACKAGES AND MONEY i,,w
KspretH riysteinnroBiiuiuntetd fortheli

1
full value. '

OlTltVS AND STALLK.-1- :

Hotel and Union Streets,
lioth Telephones 470.

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, MONDAY EVENING, JANUARY 14, 1895

SKIN DISEASE

tlie
mid

CUltllU HY

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
Mr. Oco XV. Ilitrtner, Kcoilaionn. Vnu,

writes, ns roiiun-A- i

,1 h

tlnn rrrpt Blnn Ijr up mjr lilnM, ill id on ll
iimn 11 rnvrion-- wis noie frame. It Rave niInfinite trouble with rnnntant ttclilnn, rntlniC offof dry icalct.kud a watery liquid which would

S?J!?frnm nn,1er 1hB I treated It for
JuJrieu7 ad waa unabtito unlit I lieK'in imlnir ATer'i An mnnn.

was eompletelr cured -- my akin bccomlni atmooth and clear as before.''

AyersSarsaparilla
Has Curod OthorsWIIHCurn You
Mailo br Dr. J, C. A jer 4 Co., LoKell,Mn..ll.S.A.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

This Space
is

Keserved
for the

EpitaMe Life Assurance Society

of tlie United States.

BRUCE & A. J. CARTWRIGHT,

General Managers for the Hawaiian

Islands.

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AG K NTS FOR
t

A'BH ENOLAXD MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OK BOSTON.

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OP HARTFORD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

x?ouivia:r iot.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Havlnic IJfen njijiolnted agents of the above
Company we are now ready to ellect limur- -
ances at the lowest rales ot premium,

II. W. yCIIMIDT & SONS,

GROCERY STORE
323 NUUANU-STHKK-

Iletwcen Hotel and Klnu Street, next to BUoot
ln Gallery.

GEO. MoINTYRE
Ham onent'd n KlrBt-cla- (Iroeerv Store nn
above, lie will keep always ou hand the
uesi una ireiieti ,

American and English Groceries.
And do his best to please- all customers.

i'urphfir'M de'lvercd to all parts of the

Marine Insurance.
HULL RISKS.

The undersigned is authorized to ac-

cent risks on llci.I.s, upon tho most fav-
orable ternir; and is also iiepnred to
iiiako fiivornhle Conlractn cnveriiiR on
Cargoes to and from Plantation Land-
ings direct and Foreign Torts, or via.
Honolulu, and including Firo risks while
awaiting shipment.

JOHN II. 1'ATY,
Agent "1'iiiisman's l'UND'"

OHice Willi llishop & Co.
.,13.1m

King Si. Restaurant!

Corner King nnd Aht-ke- a

streets will give
you tho best meal for
ll'i cents in the city.
Wo aro n w In our
new rooms, everything
clean.

25c
fresh and

llcmember (he 1'lace, comer King anil
Alukea nlivets. 608 lino

CO.NHOI.ID.iTEI)

SODA WATER WOHKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corner Allen and 1'ort streets.

HOLLISTER & CO.. Agents

IIAU.KY'H I.I1TI.H IIK1).

Dalle)' had a little liel.
Its name w s Woven Wire:

And everyone ho uied It said,
"T'w.is all you could delre.

He sold II to tho dealers round,
They sold It nVr ant o'er.

And once they sold It they were houud
To sell It more snd more.

The folks llicy like this Wire lied,
"Cnz, why." It will not rust,

Buy "Solid Comfort" nnd be led
In "Bailey's lied" to trust.

We'll hc.uc i kindly uch of ret.
All pirty factions reaie.

Vole Il.illey'9 lied to bo the best
On which we're all at peiee.

WOVKN WIItK JIIAILKY.

llorCh RTIl.tKT.

MANUrACTUItP.il orJ

WSff ..iTmvsSfiS :ii.d

IliON HE 1)3, which will lint rttsl.

MISS 0. B. GREENWALD.

nnnssMAKKit, lath ov j. j.
Lgan's, has made her headiniat let's

tlie Atlingtnii Cuttnu (eiitiunee un
Hotel ht. wheni uho will lie jileased to
sen her old customers and ninny new
ones. ." 1 -- 1 i

C. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher of Klocution and Dra-

matic Art,
AltLlNUTON HOTKU fil"

1'. O. Box SOT.

J. S. II.

Telephono S10.

LEWIS & CO.
IMl'OllTEIW.

Naval Supplies. AVholesale and Hetail
Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, etc.

Ill Fort St., Honolulu, It, I.
1

M. PIIILBIl'S & CO.

Wholosalo Imjiortcrs and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Comer Fort nnd Qui en Bts., Honolulu,
b'tf

J. M. MONSAERAT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

l'UDLIC.

CartwrlKht Dlock, Merchant St., Honolulu.

II. W. SCH3IIDT & SONS

IMI'OUTEUS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GRINIUILU & CO.
LlmiliHl.

HONOLULU II. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of General Merchandise.
San Francisco OI11ce.su Front St.

K. YANDOORN & CO.,
No. 208 FORT ST., Esplanadh,

Stop on your way to tho. wharf nnd
buy a cigar or get nn iced cold drink.

COMMERCIAL SALOON
Cor. Ileretania and Nuuanu Sts.

Fresh Cool Beer S'mught.

O. T. S. Whiskey
Finest of White Rye.

T. KEVEN. Manager.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO
have moved to

Morgan's Auction Rooms

fpr a short time. We are still selling

Departure Bay Coa

CHARCOAL,
ALGEROBA and

KINDLING WQOD
in any quantity.

Iloth Telephones 414. SS4tf

Try the"Slar" Offlce for Fine Viifiij,

received by the

c,

to arrive by tho

STAR.
4 CO., LTD

Queen St, Honolulu. H. 1.

AOKNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomen
Sugar Co., llonomu Sugar Co., Wal-luk- ti

Sugar Co., Walhee Sugar Co.,
Maketi Sugar Co,, llaleakala Ranch
Co.. Knpnjul.-- i Knnch.

I'lanters' Line Snn Francisco Packets.
Chas. llrewer & Co.'s Lino of Boston

l'uckets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters,
Agents Philadelphia Hoard of Under-

writers.
List op Officers :

I. C. Junks.. President
Cleo. II, ItonKHTRON Manager
12. K. Disiiop.... Treas. and Bocy.
Cot. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cookk 1

II. WATEnitousK,. Directors
U. Ii. Cahtkh. ) .

Hr.Wtiiiaj- i- Wine Co.,
FkankUiiown, Mok.

28 and DO Merchant St., Honolulu, II. I,

Tlie Kepuhlio being secured, we are
now prepared to sell at

-- Annexation
TIIB BEST OF

Wines,Ales cincl
At wholesale. No goods sold at retail.

S8S-- tf

WILDER & CO.
(Established la 1871.)

Eslate S, G, WILDER -i- - W. C, WILDER.

anp Dealers im

Lumber and

Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets,
HONOLULU. H. I.

C2S

This
Space

is
Resoryed

for
B. BERGBRSEN

.until
the

War
is

over.

When looking Jfor some

thing for a . . . ,

CHRISTMAS

PRESENT .3
Do not forget to call at
the Jewelry Store of

JACOBSOX

on Fort Bt, They have
someiing you want, and
are making . , . ,

Low Pricos on Jewelry.

Jacobson & Pfeiffer.
tf

BROS.,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Manufacturers and Dealers In
all kinils of

Moo Furniture.
We olfer to tho people ot Honolulu a

articlo of lutmlioo furniture at
manufacturers' prices. Call and sou us.

7t!m

A choice selection of Pictures, comprising
Etchings, Photogravures, Artotypes, Mono-
chromes, Photographs horn life, etc. etc.,
just

Pacific Hardware
Company, Ltd.

An of the latest styles of Moulding
"Transit,"

Use pure water, filtered by the Slack &
Erownlow Carbon Filter,

Prices- -

Coal

Building

THOMAS

invoice

FASHIONS.
Krw Style. In Fur Cost, C.pet, and T.

Small rirrr.
Tho talo of fashions in furs here to bo

unfolded shall begin vrith tho talo of
the sable,- for tho sable's tail stands nt
tho Invad of our most modish fancies nt
tbo moment, which sounds liko an ucro-- 1

bstlo pcrforninuco of zoological impro-
priety, but Is tho simple fact. Tho su

ms TEMIUMI .MALLt'IECFJi.
tile's tail is n pretty thing in its way i

and distinctly pretty ns seen under the
auspices of tho furriers this whiter, who
how lluRsinn sables of exqulsito qual-

ity, Canadian sables of convincing ele-
gance and choapcr sables whoso origin
shall rest lu obscurity.

But 110 one can complain that the '

ohoico as to furs Is restricted, for thero !

are so many fashions that each purchas-
er can solect what suits best her tasto
and purso.

Tbo mantle of oleganco may fall upon
your shoulders In a long Ilusslan cloak
of goldou brown, black or gray cloth,
with hugo shawl collar of sable, black
fox, marten or Persian lamb. You may
don tho fashionablo coat of lamb or
sealskin or bo assured of a distinctively
"chio" air In tho now, full fur capes of
this season, which aro both stylish and
comfortable.

In coats tho glossy black Persian
lamb 1b the most popular fur, but It
must havon silken orwnvlngmoirosnr-fac- o

rather than the ouco prized closo
curl. Sealskin, always admired and

ly becoming, cannot bo said to lag
much behind its uowcr competitor aud
is perhaps thepnofur that is steadily
fashionable

Coats in both these furs aro closo fit-

ting, doulilo breasted, with very full
shirts (accommodating well the new
dress skirt), ranging from 27 to 4(1

Inches in length. Forty inches represent
tho vory popular "

coat Of nocessity, tho latest slcovos
bavo not only extra fullness ut the top.

NEW SEALSKIN COAT.

but aro Bet into an uncommonly wido
armholo, to no longer need tho wo-
man who prizes n graceful flgnro and
trim waist liido the same under capo or
uiautlo for fear of crushing with a coat
somo triumph of art in way of volumi-
nous gown bIcovcs.

Wido pointed rovers aro lu evidence
upon theso coats, and graceful, high
carving collars that may bo rolled up
around tho nock or turned down and
away from it, according to tho exigencies
of tho weather, framo thu faco charm-
ingly allko ou coats and capos. ,

Tho now plain full capes, reaching
well below thu hips, raugo from three to
four yards around, while other shupos.
presenting fanciful features, such as
shawl collar, vest, rovers or plaited
rnmo, aro shorter and oveu wider.

Boas of mink sable, chinchilla, er.
mine, etc., aro worn both long nnd
short, but natter aud wider than last
year, and display a multiplicity of tails
as well as sometimes tho hood and claws
besides.

Muffs in fur alono Bhow no bucIi in
crease of slzo 'as might bo expected.
and most of thorn moasuro smaller than
last season.

Varied and numerous aro tho smaller
pieces of neckwoar which aro so coin
fortablo in tho stroot and so eatily ra
moved whou indoors.

The New Fancy Man.
Muffs of ParUlau origin or inspira

tion aro combinations of velvet miiUillc,
ribbon and (lowers, with perhaps a
touch of fur. Though so small us to ad
tuit of inserting only two fingers in
their depths, thus leaving thu poor
bauds "out in tho cold,1' they uppour to
bo half n yard ucrohS, Among tftmo ut
tho less exaggerated of thesu novelties
onu for full drcs occasions is of velvet,
with a band in tho center fastened with
a joweloil buckle. Feather ulgrets ap
pear on tho left hide, whilo on the right
thu velvet bow forms u cushion for a
bunch of natural blooms. A second
muff Is halt of fur, halt ot velvet, with
ft bow nt the top. Another of black vol
vet, satin lined, Inw, besides tho pretty
butterfly bow at tho top, a border of
Tibet goat ou ono end.

A capital way of furbishing up an
old black silk liodicois suggested by one
cut as n high square, filled in with Jet
and entirely covered, sleeves and nil,
with accordion plaited chillou, as Is the
skirt.

IO.T. L.WKK.

r--

r, J, LOW! IV

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumuku, Builders' IIakdwakk,

doors, sash, 11linds,
paints, oils, glass,

wall paper, matting,
corrugated ikon,

lime, cement, etc.

THIIM3I

CKNTS JIO.Nrll

AllVANCK.

NO. 554

LINKS
Not Tlos
that blnd-Cu- fT

Cuff.

Every
Gentleman

I WE

O A

IK

to

I.Ikes n neat Cull, nnd what
adds mori) to its nentiiinw Hum
n good pair of hutiilMiiiif
.Links? Those that nn- - renlly
what tin- - iiiiniM implies. I
luive n Ii.iii.Ihi'iiH! nml well
selected stuck nf links, in bolli
gold nml silver; from the ery
lncxpeii'din lu the coal I r, net
with gems. The plain nnd
chased silver, silver eiiniiielh.il
and silver gilt. Every siia-- ;

every size; ns cheap n & I.OO;
ns high as Mlt.OO. The same
lienitiirul assortment in gold,
only inure of tbeui. . . .

The Torpedo Shape
keeps Us populatily: We have
lliein plain or si-- t with dia-
monds. 1 'la I ii plaques lor mill-
igrams nte ulao neat aid much
worn; while for odd shapes nnd
ideas our line oHeis nn unuMial
opixirtutiity for selection. . .

As Links nro right,
as links 'are more worn than
lluttons;'ns

novo
THE"

linn of Links
in llio city, be sure to look care-
fully over our trajs, for they
contain what you want. . .

H. F. WICHMAN,
Tort Street.

CRITERION SALOON
KOItT, SEAlt 1IOTKI. EfltEKT.

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY. Manager.

Popnlar Brands of Straight Goods

ALWAYS ON 1IAMI.

Try the Orent Appetizer, "TUB
DKOWNIK" COCKTAIL, a specialty
with this icsort.

DEl'OT OF THE

FAMOUS WIELAND LAGER BEER.

ilffl & CO.

Cor, Nuuanu nnd Hotel streets.

New
Goods

Heceived per S. S. Oceanic

Toys, Toys, Toys
FANCY GOODS.

Silk, Silk, Silk,
81LK OOODS, VAItlOUS.

SCREENS,
RUGS
and
CARV ETS.

A Largo Stock of

Cotton anfSila Crepe Shirts.

No Store can give you Hotter

Value.

Removed to Store next Golden
Rule Bazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time it left

THREE
DAYS

FARRER ft CO.,
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers.

If satisfaction is not given, your
money will be returned in full.
Island orders will receive

t prompt attention. 5176111

3
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The Hawaiian Star.
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KXCEPT SUNDAY
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V "iti, Ywtr In Advance. 12.00
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SOT XATIVES.

The nuinber of the nctive

center of the rebellion was

not above thirty. The force was

led on the field by three half-caste- s

and one loreigner. This latter per-

son was the one solitary htwle who

carried a gun against the Republic.

This has not been a war between
the natives and the Government in

any sense. The insurgents are

agitators and nihilists desperate for

the spoils of political power. W.

II. Uickard, the one foreigner so

fur connected with the rebellion as

an abettor is a disappointed office-seeke- r.

Rebel forces were recruited by

the use of various ruses well calcu-

lated to deceive ordinary natives.
A few followed Wilcox and Now-lei- n

out of aloha for Liliuokalaui.
That quite a number were forced

into the affair cannot be denied.
On no other island in the group

has there been a ripple of trouble.
Tt lm bpeii confined entirely to

Honolulu and vicinity.
There has been 110 uprising of

the Hawaiians. Hundreds upon
hundreds of natives have rushed to

the standard of the Republic. The
natives in the army and constabu-larl- y

have been loyal and brave as

any of their foreign comrades.
The poiut in all this is that peo-

ple in the United States and
throughout the world should be

ronvinced that all worthy Hawai
ians are with the Government and
are part and parcel of it.

AVTIOX REQUIRED.

For two years now the men in

the good government movement
have alone the right thing at the
right time. The people have been

extremely fortunate in having
capable leaders. Affairs have been

managed most skillfully. At all

times there has been before the
front in big letters: "What effect

will it have in the States?" That
is the question today.

What would a sovereign state
of the American Union do in a case

of this kind? It would act justly
and firmly, with an eye single to
the preservation of peace and civil-

ized society. What, for instance,
would California do? Up there
they would place au iron heel on

the neck of the rebellion and
choke and crush the life out
of it. Yes, they would do
more. They would make sure
that the people responsible for the
trouble as well as the actual parti
cipants, were disciplined to the full
extent. Up there they would
effectually put a final question on
this thing of tampering with the
Government.

Hawaii can well act like a State
of the American Union. We can
not afford its do anything else.

This thing must be carried to a
conclusion in dead earnest. The
policy of conciliation was a failure,

The policy of striking straight from
the shoulder and hitting every time
and hitting hard has never yet been
a failure.

L.KT THKR35 be chosen for the
Council men of judgment and
courage. There is work ahead
that demands men who keep their
wits about them. They need not
be brilliant or old or young or rich
or poor or accustomed to public
service. Take "horse sense" men
Take men who have been in active
service during the revolution.

Xuuilnatluim

COUNCILS JIEKT.

Are .Mu.lft Fur
Vttrancl.

The Executive and Advisory
Councils met at 2 o'clock this after
noon, President V. F. Allen in the
chair. Messrs. Dole, King, Damon,
Smith, W. 0.,Tenny, Etia, Smith,
D. B.. Kmmeluth. Uolte, Morgan,
Nott and Mendonca were present at
roll call. Mr. Wilder came in
later. When the meeting opened
President Dole stated that it was
called principally to elect five new
members to fill as many vacancies.

The President, Mr. Allen, stated
that recommendations were on
hand from the ofiicers'of Company
D, N. G. H., American League,
Company H., N. G. II., and
the Sharpshooters, Company
recommending the selection of the
following persons for the Councils:
F. A. Hosmer, C. U. Wood, G. P.
Castle, P. II. Frien and J. A. Ken-
nedy. The following were also
nominated: George W. Smith, I.
I. McCaudless, P. C. Jones and
John S. McGrew. The Councils
then adjourned to meet again at 2
p. iu. Wednesday.

Jrnuary 14, iSpj.

The completion of a telephone
around Hawaii is, next to the
building of new roads, the best
thing that lias been done on that
island. Capital verj rarely pen- -

etratcs unitevelopeu terruoi)
unless there arc means of petting
there, and the Government can
not expect to get people to in-

vest their money unless there are
facilities for transacting business.
Take Kailua, for instance, which
is in the midst ol the Kona coffee
industry. To get lumber from
the landing to the plantations
two or three miles upland
costs ten dollars a thousand.
If there were good roads
this cost would be marterially
reduced. A telephone line
around Hawaii, will be a great
convenience to the shippers
along the coast as well as to the
steamer companies,

The ladies of Honolulu who
are interested in wood carving
will find it to their interest and
advantage to examine our stock
of Tools used in making bits
of art out of rough lumber.
These. Tools were imported es-

pecially for some ladies who
have abandoned crochctting for
more solid work. Next to paint
ing, wood carving has taken s

prominent part in the daily life
of the average lady in the Unit
ed States and the'fad seems to be
advancing toward these Islands.

New inventions are constantly

U

U

to

iu

J.

to to
to

to

to

in of
to except in

nKniif t Un

the latest that has come to our
notice is a Fish Scaler. With
the advent of this article the
short bladcd wielded by a
little brown man will cease to
be the means used in removing
the scales from fish. This little
arrangement resembles short
saw blades placed together
with a handle on the the
madtis operandi'is to take the tail
of the fish between the thumb
and finger of the left hand and
the Fish Scaler in the right,
sweep it gently once or
twice over ths scales and they
disappear as if by magic.
Twenty-fiv- e cents invested in one
of these scalers will save
cook lots of time in preparing his
fish for dinner.

Let us again call your attention
to the merits of the wonderful
Wertheim Sewing Machine. It
runs easier and docs more work
in less time than any sewing
machine made. It is the onl-on- e

that, will sew three distinct
stitches without the bother of
changing thread, needle or shut-
tle. It has the handsomest
table and the most simple mech-
anism, and sells for less money
than a common article that sews
but one stitch. If there has
been a machine invented that
approaches the Wertheim in any
particular it has never been
brought to notice. The Wert-
heim is sold in the United
States for the reason that the
duty is so high that it is prohibi-
tory. The people oyer there
want it, but the price is too high.
We have an advantage in this
respect because our duties are
within reason, and necessities are
not strictly barred out.- We can
sell a Wertheim machine low
enough to make it within reach
of every one. If you are in
need of a sewing machine you
had better examine ours.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD-WAR-

COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

BY AUTHORITY.

FICllffll
EXECUTIVE BUILDING.

Honolulu, II. I., 7, 1895,

The richt of WRIT OF HAHEAS

COKI'US hereby suspended and

MAHTIAIj LAW Instituted ami

throughout tlio Islam! of Oalm

continue until notice, during

which lime, however, the Coiuts will

continue session and conduct ordinary

business as usual, as aforesaid.

Uy the President:

of the of

Hawaii

SANFOKU IVDOLE,

President Republic

A. KING,

Minister of tho Interior,

NOTICE.
All bills for material or transposition

furnished the National Guard Sat-

urday. January 12th, are requested bo

handed Military Headquarters not
later, than twelvo o'clock, Monday, Jan
nary lfith.

Hills are be made In duplicate and
must state the name of tho peion giv
Ing the order.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

JNO. H. SOI'EU,
Adjiitant-Uenera- l.

Adjutant-General'- s Office.
Honolulu, January 12, 1895. G53-- 2t

NOTICE.

General Order No. 13.

AH persons the District llono'
coming lorwarci reduce tnc; ulu lhoM vnRUKvd tllB Jim

Ollfnfi

knile

close
end,

your

not

Jan.

further

except

of the Govern

ment, who have in their possession any

arms or ammunition, are hereby order

ed to produce the same at the Mar

shal's Olllce beforo Twelvo o'clock

noon January 8, 1895.

Any such persons iu whose posses

sion any Arms or Ammunition nre

found nfter that hour will bo liable

for summary arrest and imprisonment,

and the Arms nnd Ammunition to

confiscation.

Dy order of the

Chief.
JNO. H. SOPEU,

Adjutant-Genera- l

Adjutant-General'- s Ofllce,

Honolulu, January 7, 1 .

NOTICE.

UJNUE.K jiartial uiw every person

omul upon the streets, or in any

public place, between the

Houits of 9:30 r. m. anu 5 a. m.,

will be liable to arrest, unless provided

with a pass from Military Headquarters

or the marshal's olllce.

The gathering of crowds is prohibited

Any the peace or

orders is liable

arrest without warrant.

14,

By order of tho

J. .11.

Olllce,

January 8, 1693.

NOTICE.
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Comiminnder-i- u

oneidUturhing dis-

obeying to summary

Commander-in-Chie-

SOPEK,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant-General'- s

Honolulu,

STAR.

General Order No. 14.

No'person whatsoever will bo allowed
to pass through tlio line of sentries now

maintained from I'alolo to Nuuanu

Valleys Inclusive nor to leave the portof

Honolulu for the other Islands without

a pass from General or Regimental
Headquarters.

IJy order of tlio Commander-in-Chie- f,

JNO. H. SOPEU,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant General's Ofllce,

Honolulu, January 1), It03,

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE.

Honolulu, H. I Dec. 19, 18M.

Under Article 1)5, Section 1 of thu Con-

stitution, it is required that each mem-bor-

the Cabinet shall make an annual
report of the transactions within his
depaitmeut, during tho year ending
December 81.

Tho Minister of Finance takes this
occasion to request all tbo jo having

claims of a moin-lnr- nnlurc, to pre-- ,

Kent tlirm o tliis nillce tlirotiRtt the
prniicr Dt'i!irliiu'iil9 not InUr Ihnn tho
lentil of Jntmnry next, after which
ilnto llio books will he closed,

, All persona Imvlnj! tnoneyHoii account
;of the Onverninetit mm requested lo

mnUfe their return promptly, In order
that there may lie 110 delay In closing
the accounts for tlieenr ending Decc.ni'
berUlst, ItfUI.

S. M. D.inion.
Minister of Finance.

Ktt Ot

WATER' NOTICE.

In necordanco with Section I of Chap.
XXVI of the laws of 188(1:

All persona holding water privileges
or paying water rates, are hereby noti
fied that tbo water rates for tlio term
ending Juno IJO, 1893, will ho duo and
payable at the olllce of tho Honolulu
Water Works on the lstdayof January,
180,).

All such rates remaining unpaid for
fifteen dajs alter tliey nre duu will be
subject to an additional 10 per cent.

Rates nre payable lit the office of the
Water Woiks In Kapualwa Iluilding.

ANDREW DROWN.
Supt. Honolulu Waterworks.

December 20, 1801.
635-85-

SEALED TENDERS.

Will be received at the office of tho
Minister of the Interior till 12 o'clock
noon on Wednesday, January itOlh,

1893, for the construction of a School
House, at Holualoa, N. Kona, Hawaii.

l'lans and specifications can bo seen
at the oillce of Superintendent of Public
Works.

The Minister does not bind himself to
accept the lowest or any bid.

J. A. KINO,

Minister of tho Interior.
Interior Ofllce,

January 3rd, 180.T.
M5-3- t.

"Kuili' Itteri.
It Is a legend In tho telegraph ofllce that

the sender takes a pile of mes-uiK- and
sorting out those marsed . "rush," puts
thetn at the bottom of the pile. There is
also a class of communicants that every
newspaper ofllce knows which marks Ha
letters "rush."

It will never be known Just what thec
writers expect. Pobslbly It Is that when
the letter Is received by the poslolllce au-

thorities the wheels of Uncle Sam's might?
engine for the distribution of luall will
Btop while the postmaster seizes his hat
and rushes out to deliver the letter

If anybody sees the postmaster tearing
across town at breakneck speed he may
know that tho postmaster is delivering a
"rush" letter.

Sometimes a man will send a letter
marked "rush" containing a check or a
postal order. Then It goes to the business
ofllce and is not opened, but sent to the
news editor on the supposition that It con-

tains news. The news editor growls at the
chump that tent it and sends it hack to the
business ofllce. And ho a letter marked
"rush" is usually delayed. Minneapolis
Journal.

Slaking Cashmere Shawlt.
One day we went to town to visit a man-

ufactory of cashmere bhawls. After a ter-
ribly unattractive approach we clambered
up some stairs and emerged into a large
room, full of looms, with about 40 men all
hard at work. One we especlally'watcbed.
He had in front of him nearly 1,000 shut-
tles of different shades, and out of these he
would select one and thread it through as
many of the fine strands stretched tightly
before htm as his pattern directed, and aft-
er so ijolng be pulled toward htm a heavy
bar, which pushed tho lust little cross
thread quite tight, before putting iu the
next.

In old days one man used to read out the
pattern to all the rest, but now each has his
own design on a slip of paper iu front of
him.:' It is suld that the wavy line so ofteu
seen in these shawls was originally taken
from the curves of the Jhelum. It took
four months, we are told, for two men to
do seven inches of this work one yard
wide, working from S in the morning till 3
in the evening every day, bo tt was hardly
to be wondered at that two yards should
cost nearly 100. Cornhlll Magazine,

. The llloodliuutitl.
There 1b a mlstuken impression in regard

to the nature of the bloodhound. Most peo-

ple imagine this species of cuulnetobevcry
ferocious, when, on tho contrary, the dK
are as docile as most any other breed known.
I have raised a great many of the llnest
strains of bloodhounds and have found
them as domestic and gentleasadog should
he. While they are very keen of scent, no-

where in their history have they made a
record for ferocity. The pointer inherits
his nose from the bloodhound and his other
qualities from the bulldog. I do not believe
that a vicious dog should be allowed to live
an hour. I cau see no use for him. A good,
sensible dog will never bite or attack a hu-

man being unless there is reason for him to
do bo. A dog that cannot discriminate be-

tween a child and a burglar has no excuse
for existing. Exchange.

Heartless.
It was once a happy home, but now the

signs of wealth were everywhere. The tall,
pale lady looked gloomily from the window
and sighed. Suddenly she turned, and an
angry flush mantled her brow. '

"You literally bought me from iny par-
ents," she bitterly exclaimed. Her voice
was harsh, and she shuddered as she spoke.

The face of the man by the fireplace dark-
ened.

"Why," he demanded fiercely, "do you
persist in twitting me of my unfortunate
financial venture!"

Her heart knew no pity, And she only
sneered. Detroit Tribune.

Ills Own Estimate.
An amusing story is told of n small boy

In one of Marshall Field's Btorea in Chi-

cago, who approached his employer nnd
usked for an advance in salary.

"How much are you getting a week
now? " said the merchant.

"Four dollars and n half, sir."
"And how old are your"
"Twelve, sir."
"Why, my bay, at your age I wasn't

paid that much."
"Well," replied theshred lad, "may-b- o

you weren't worth It to the firm you
were working for, but I think I am." Chi
cago Herald.

Ad Umbrella Superstition,
"If yon want to be lucky; never raise

your umbrella under a roof," tald Mr.
Wiseacre to his friend.

"I always raise mine over a roof," said
his friend.

"Over a roof ehf"
"Certainly. The roof of my mouth."

Detroit Free Press.

Ue CJate Hltn u Tuser,
Creditor (roughly) Say, when are you

going to pay me that bill!
Debtor (genially) My friend, you put me

in mind of a little child.
C. -I- do, do If Wbyf
D. Because a little child can 'ask. ques-

tions that the wisest men cauuot answer,
New York Press.

"THREE
DAY'S

GRACE"
So long nnd intimately conntcted
with commercial transactions, will
bo abolished in New York State
after January 1st, 1803

You have THREE DAY'S GRACE
remaining before Santa Claus per-- ,
forms Ida customary chimney act.

Are
You

Prepared ?

Have you remembered evcryono
ynn should? . . . Isn't there some
child that you really cannot find a
present for that will he appreciated?
f liey all have toys nnd dolls enough.

In your dilemma we suggest our
small

ERFUME
ATOMIZERS.

They nre cute little contrivances of
rubber and glass. The price cor-
responds with the size. Wo ht.ve
larger Atomizers of several styles,
which, filled with perfume or not,
appeal to anyone searching for
serviceable gifts.

All car lines pass our Store.

1I0BK0N DKUG CO.

A Case

of Draw!

.103-- 1 ni

5 ij...

This world is pretty
much a came of
draw. It takes
ricli man to draw a
check, a pretty girl
to draw attention,
a horse to draw a
a cart, a plaster to
draw a blister, a
toper to draw a
cork, a dog fight
to draw a crowd,
and

MclNERNY'S
SHOE

STORE
to draw the trade.

M. Mclnerny's Shoe Store,
FOItr STUEET.

Stop and thinkhow appropriate

A

We
all ;

Picture
is
for
a

Christmas
Present.

have them

all
all

kinds,
prices.

KING BROS.,

Has bis at tho

and

Hotel Street (near Fort.)

DRAWING AND PAINTING LESSONS,

D. Howard Hitchcock
reopened classes

uiass itooni on iiotci street. . . .

Class Days Etc.
Drawing classes, Tuesday and Wed-

nesday afternoon or Saturday morning.
Painting classes, Tuesday and Wed-

nesday morning or Saturday morning.
Sketch class every alternate Saturday

afternoon.
Criticisms will be given twice a week

in each class.
The class rooms will be open on above

days from 8 a. m. to 12 noon for morn-
ing classes and from 1 to 5 p. in. for
afternoon classes.

Rates.
Drawing class, per month, $8.00; single

lesson $1.50.
Painting class, per month, $10.00;

single lesson $3,00.
Sketch class, free to regular pupils;

single lesson $1.50.
Special rates for private pupils and to those

desiring dally study at class lo ,iu. Ml lw

FURNITURE FOR SALE
- CHEAP.

1 Sewing; Mnolilne
(Iniproetl Singer),

I PARLOR SUITE,
(Upholstered;,

I Oak Bedroom Suite, etc.,
Cakpet Rockers, Etc., Etc.
AH Articles nearly new. To be

sold on account of removal.

PACIFIC COAST SUPPLY CO.,

1 1 1 KING ST.

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for
Fine Printing.

This Space is

Reserved for

N. S. SACHS.,
520 Fori St., Honolulu.

The Popular

Millinery House.

For the Holidays TZxy lumTtfve

line of Brush and Comb Sets,
Manicure Cases,

Baby Cases,
Odor Cases,

Fancy Mirrors,
Fancy Perfume Atomizers,

and the finest assortment of

PERFUMERY
ever displayed in this market, and all at bed

rock prices

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
8SS J0TOK'X SIM 121ST.

Why Hi Wvul or, 1 litt
It ititthtpr

lint kititiu'n

tjiittK'i'litt pint i (t. iwmu Mm Inoimil Uh
) Rt(ir. of ilie ictiu'il hack driviT ntnl behind
hoio iiurlilu walla tin ro dwelt Viuta, win, t

lii in, umiiHthotuilii, tlio itl rand tlrt fcumlnnei,
t I nm not nfinld," llmnM he jouih,

'lur I liftAe nmile in)) milid nlih tlio funt-- n

i an, I will entnr.' Tr.ueraliij the expxmhH
tot nice, which mm nri niuutrd ullji s'hiihut m.irlilt! mid of Inmu, each of u hit li m jxlit
liavu tho irkn of h to irlU Unu to ihw
rail, ho rent-h-- the door and innon wl h
Vloln. Hunhnj culled curly ttnd Intel lute,
nnd set she was kind of It. ThU nlwlit hniiiH
new like minutes and would lm i flying
still bit ror a volco tlmt called down tlio hull
In tones of thu Ocf "Un tho lend I" "M Is tho
vo.oo of me awllier rnnnu led tliu lrl.
AKaln It camo In Hccl-c- accents: iy,
yountf feller, wo put up at 10 o'clock on Oil
stand 1" Then Laiineolot, not knowing It vh
bo latoi went hurriedly away.

The Imperial Bali-Beari- ng Car-

riage Axle is a recent importation of

the

Hawaiian Carriage Mfg Co.

70 QUEEN BT11EKT.

A Fragrant and Lasting ....
Christmas Gift

. . . Can be obtained from our varied

assortment of

Lubin's, Lundborg's, Greenbaum's,

GOSNELL'S,
COLG-ATE.'S- ,

Ricksecker's, Roger Gallet or Girard's

. . . Sachet Powders, Toilet Waters,
Florida Water, Farina, and . . . .

4711 COLOGNES.

The Unequalled Maile Cologne
'T'T'T'rrVT'rV'T'V'T'V'T'T'

Benson Smith & Co..
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

Will pay you at Our
Store in Style, Quality and FiniBh.

The KSanufacturers Shoe Go.
Money Saving Distribution of All Kinds of FOOT V'EAR.

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTKKS AND DIJALKKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Lokner Fout and King Streets.

New Goods receiym ly every Tucket from tlie Eastern States ancLFurope
Fresh California Trodui-- liy every (.twiner. All orders fnitlifully attended t
and goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. BatisfactUu guaranteed. Teler bone No
fest Office IJoxNo. lis.

i
J

i
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CAPTUREBi
ALL TH8 REBEL LEADERS

TAKEN EXCEPT WILCOX.

SDi'roiMat Noon ToAay Hear

the Battle Field of MoiliilL

MEEKLY GAVE THEMSELVES UP

TO CITIZENS' GUARDS,

CAPTAIN "1IOII" I'AUKEIt SUNT THIS

STAIOHT Til' TO lli:Al)(JUAn-T1JK- S

LAST MfiUT.

Information Sklllrully Drawn
Nnltto Mill. IVil (liis

Outlaws.

HOW A WOMAN WAS FOUCttll
TUI.I. WHAT Mil! KNI1W.

The 1'our Walked Out Unarmed 1'rnni
Kanewul Niirlng Tho

iiavi: not si:En wh.coxmimckj.ast
SUNDAY.

Marshall Talks Wldeniniiii, Oreljc mid
Nowleln Ilemnlii

Silent.

A OKKAT Clt()Vl OATHl.ItS AT TIIK
l'OMCK STATION.

l'ursult of Wilcox All (lie If iiitciilngs
In Connection With

the Wnr.

I'OUR TAKUN.

Nowlein, Greig, Widemann and
Marshall, rebel leaders are in jail.

They surrendered at noon today.
The quartette was surrounded

by members of the Citizen's Guard,
Police and Specials.

Not a shot was fired. The four
warrior were as harmless as calves.

The prisoners were found at
Kanewai Spring. This is in Moi-liil- i,

half a mile off - the
road. It is practically in
town, being not above a mile from
the Moiliili church and perhaps
three-fourth- s of a mile from
the natural fort stormed by the
artillery last Monday.

Captain Bob Parker's work did
it. He sent to the Marshal Hitch-
cock last night this message: "Get
Paeaina Nalua. He knows, sure."

The native was brought in and
turned over to Chief Justice Judd
and Attorney Kinney. They ques-
tioned him. The Chief Justice
finally wormed from him the de-

sired information.
Marshal Hitchcock sent with

Mr. Kinney into the field this
morning a big force of police and
specials under Capt. P. B.

There was visited the house of
Paeaina Nalua. Here was found,
the wife, daughter and son of the
native. Said Mr. Kinuev to the
woman: "You know where these
men are. The lives of your bus
band and son depend upon your
telling us." The woman was not
greatly frightened.

Kinney talked with his pistol in
his hand.

bne said at nrst sne liau seen
none of the men since last Mon
day. Kinney would not have this.
bhe tticn askeu leave to consult a
neighbor woman. After a talk with
her friend she told where the
fugitives were.

Kinney passed word outside. An
order to surround Kanewai spring
was given. Reinforcements had
arrived from town. A general ad
vance began at once.

The son ot the unormer was
taken in hand and to the front by
Kinney and others.

Into the brush they sent the boy.
He was to say to the rebel leaders:
"We have you surrounded and can
kill you. To avoid loss of life, will
you surrender? If you do we guar
antee you safe conduct to the cus
tody of Marshal Hitchcock.

The bov took a trail. He and
his sister had carried food over it to
the outlaws.

In three minutes the boy came
back. The police had been advan-
cing and closing in on all sides.
Behind the boy were Sam Nowlein,
Will Greig, Carl Widemann and
Louis Marshall. The police accept
ed the surrender, Henry water-
house placing his hand on No wlein's
shoulder.

The captives were brought into
town with all possible haste in
charge of Captain McStocker, Prof,
Scott, W. Kinuey', Luther Wilcox,
C. M. Dow, Mr. Atkinson, Cap
tain Roseau! and probably 100
others. It was a proud and satis
factory moment for all of them.

Around town tlie news was re
ceived with all sorts of manifesta
tions of delight. An enormous
crowd at once collected near the
station house.

The four prisoners sat in the re-

ceiving office half an hour. Each
one said for himself1 that he had not
seen Wilcox since Sunday last

These men say that all of Wil
cox's soldiers deserted him: that
he could not hold them together,
They say he must be in hiding
alone somewhere.

Nowlein, Greig, Widemann and
Marshall all say they have done
no fighting. Prisoners all de
clare they were in the hot Moiliili
affair. None of the men were
armed when captured. They say
they left their guns back ou the
ridge.

Said Andrew Brown to young
Marshall: "Well, my boy, you've
got yourself into a pretty bad
scrape." The lad responded that
"he could not help it now." He
whistled ou the way in. Theothers
were serious enougli.

To a Stak representative Mar

shall said: "Wc have had plenty
to eat. Yci), wc are tired of it.
We have seen no fighting yet."
The men did not look nearly so
jaded as did the prisoners captured
during the past few days.

At 1 o'clock the four prisoliers
were taken below, and the hunt for
Wilcox resumed.

The authorities expect to capture
Wilcox in 1'auoa b tonight.

i'usii.adk in town.
Half a dozen shots were fired at

the barracks this morning. A tall
negro, known as Sam, was halted at
the King street gate. When the
sentry turned to call the corporal of
the guard, Sam took to his heels
and disappeared around the gospel
tent corner of Alakea street with
bullets whizzing after him. The
alarm was sounded below and at
the officers' quarters. All hands
were at their posts in less than half
a minute. A shot was fired in the
basement in lieu of drum ruffling.
The boys tumbled out in a great
rush.

Discipline is right up to the han-
dle at the Executive Building, and
it is wise to halt and be recognized
when the challenge is given. Among
those stopped during the night were
Marshal Hitchcock, Capt. Larsen
and a squad of the mounted police.

A detail was sent to look for the
negro, and he was found in hiding
on the water front. The boys
brought him in, and he is now in-

stalled at quarters as bootblack and
assistant janitor. Sam said he
thought he was going to be shot
down, and thought he had best
make a run for it.

A QUIliT koarku.
Bipikane (Roaring Bull), one of

the rebel leaders, was captured late
Saturday night. He was taken in
Nitt through the efforts of friendly
natives. Bipikane was thoroughly
frightened and was tame indeed
when he reached the Station house.
Under questioning the fellow
talked very freely, offering all the
information he possessed. His trail
of Wilcox was quite old. It was
followed, but without result. Bipi-
kane had witnessed the battle of
Moiliili from a safe distance. He
says the shelling of Diamond Head
ipread consternation m the ranks

of the insurgents.
Bipikane has been an agitator

for a long time. Though an jdle
fellow of little learning, he has had
quite a following.

COLONl'.IS FIRST SCAU'.

Colonel Fisher, courier Abies
and a non-co- staff officer
preceded Ziegler's command back
to the head of Manoa yesterday
morning. The trio did some recou-noiteri-

ou their own account.
They scared' up a rebel who 'waved
a piece ot nis unciersiurt and came
up smiling. He had two belts of
cartridges and one of the little
Winchester rifles.

The prisoner gave the name of
Hanapau (Done Work). He was
nearly famished and was given
food before he was interviewed.

No More Work" said that he
had been in hiding since the Ma-no-

engagement of last Wednes
day. He identified the uniform
coat left in the bush by Wilcox.
The mau said he had been watch
ing the soldiers three days, but
was afraid to come in. He men
tioned Carl Widemann as being
with the leaders in the early part
of the war.

GUN. NOWLUIN.

One of the prisoners of war says
that Nowlein commanded the forces
at Moiliili. He remained well to
the rear and passed orders along the
line. Nowleirrwanted to capture
rim Murray and his gang of
twenty-fiv- e to get their heavy rifles
Even after the artillery was on the
field and in use he hoped to win
the day. He wanted the piece to
use from the top of Punchbowl.
It was then that rioting in town
would have been inaugurated.
Nowlein urged his men to storm the
line of the Republic s force. They
did several times attempt to advance.
Nowlein sent a couple of messen
gers after Wilcox during the en
gagement, but Robert did not come
to' the relief.

I'UISON no. 2.

All the prisoners of war are now
either on the reef or at the Police
Station. The prisoners lield at the
old barracks are common convicts.
When they appeared the Sharp
shooters objected at once to guard-
ing other than prisoners of war,
In time, a guard was re
cruited at the Police station and
the Sharpshooters resumed their
diversion of scheming tp get to the
front. Ou Sunday the Sharpshoot
ers had music by Miss Carrie Castle
and Jt H. McLean and singing by
Miss Bessie Axtell.

Un baturday uiglit a bliarp- -

shooter was placed under arrest
for being absent without leave.
He was placed in a room adjoining
the coop of the rebels "and Jack
McVeigh told him to keep still and
not awaken the other prisoners.

The buarpsuooters still have
headquarters at the Central Union,
with a detail at Kawaiahao church.

JUNIUS KAAU.

On last Sunday evening Junius
Kaac returned in a hack to his
Beretania street home about o
o'clock. He asked: "How much?"
The driver responded, "Oh, .12.50
is about right." Kaae, who has
been talking and plotting revolution
for months, had been on a long
trip. In the course of the evening
he had been.seen with Sam Now-
lein. Kaac is in hiding.

The churches were watched for
the rebels the evening the trouble
began. The size of the eongre
gatious indicated to therti that
there was no thought of war.

I'OUCK PARTY.

Deputy Brown and Capt. "Bob"

Parker are in the hills and will
work it out 011 that line if it takes
the rest of the year. They yester-
day hunted in the Moiliili vicinity,
on the ridge between Manoa and
Palolo and 111 Palolo Valley. Both
Brown and Parker, as well as many
of their men, are confident lliat
there are hostile in that locality.
Fresh food supplies were found.

' A number of the native residents
of Palolo acted in a very suspicious
manner. It is evident that they
have been harboring rebels. About
twenty-fiv- e of the sympathizers
were arrested mid brought to town
this morning.

1IKAHI) TJtn RIOT ACT.

Oscar Herald, a renegade Amer-
ican known as a musician, "danced
on the carpet" in Marshal Hitch-
cock's office Saturday night. He
had said among other things that
there should be a massacre of
foreigners here. Herald was given
a raking down that he will not for
get to his dying day. When last
seen he was looking for a padlock
lor 111s mourn.

TWO ACCIDENTS.

Special E. C. Crandall and Patrol
man Aass are in the hospital. The
former was thrown from his horse
on the Waialae road. His right
leg is broken and he is very severe-
ly bruised. The mounted police-
man's horse carried him into colli-
sion with one of Jim Carty's hacks.
Aass had an 'arm and two ribs
fractured. Carty was slightly
bruised.

One of Capt. Zeieler's men is in
the hospital under treatment for
rheumatism.

AGRHBMliNT OF- MICKCIIAKTS.

Honolulu, II. I.,
Jan. 14, 1804.

lhe iindersitrned whose clerks
and employees are ou Government
service, grant them leave of ab-

sence, until relieved by the Govern-
ment, and they will receive full
pay while absent: . .

Wilder S. S. Co.
Wilder & Co., Ltd.
H. Hackfeld & Co.
W. G. Irwin & Co.
Claus Spreckels &' Co.
Castle & Cook.
H. T. Waterhouse.
C. Brewer & Co., L't'd.
Inter Island S. & N. Co.
Hyman Bros.
M. Phillips & Co.
M. Mclnerney.
F. A. Schaefer & Co.
Theo. H. Davies & Co., L't'd.
C. S. Grinbaum & Co.
M. W. McChesney & Sons.
California Feed Co.
Henry Davis & Co. - ,

Hollister Drug Co.
Lewis & Co.
H. S. Tregloan & Son.
E. O. Hall & Son. L't'd.
Many others would have signed

if time and opportunity had present-
ed itself.

NOTt:S Of TJIl! HAY.

An unknown friend sent a flag to
Company A.

Wm. Auld is "storm bound'
Lucas' place in Niu.

The natives in the outskirts are
very polite to armed men.

C. B. Waile is a conspiracy pris-ic- r.

He is very indignant.
Probably Tram and steamer ser

vice will be resumed
B Company, near Punahou, had

dozens of lady callers yesterday.
War expenses for last week were

estimated at about t4,ooo a day.
G. Carson Kenyon, of the Bulle

tin, is 111 jail charged with con;
'spiracy.

F. A. Schaefer is very generously
leedmg a lot of excited but ineudly
natives.

Theresa Cartwright asked yester-
day for a pass Manoa and return.
Refused. .

Captain Camara of Company C
came down to headquarters fhis
morning.

Mrs. W. L. Hopper sent an ele
gant breakfast to Company B yes
terday morning.

Two warriors who had crossed
Nuuanu and reached Kalihi were
arrested yesterday.

The native killed at Manoa last
Wednesday was buried near the
John Eua cottage.

The tents, canteens, haversacks
and rubber coats are greatly appre
ciated by "the boys.

Cecil Brown, with his squad of
rough riders and daredevils is still
guarding Waimaualo pass.

Captain Pratt: post adjutant,
made a trip along the lines this
morning to get tue companies
rolls.

Will Kinuey keeps a sharp look
out around the Isetiberg ranch and
picks up not a little valuable infor
mation.

Though Company D is in the
garrison it is doing more hard work
than any other company 111 the
battalion.

The vessel that brought the rebel
munitions ol war irom the coast
was a small schooner, with a name
ending 111 "berg,"

Judge Cooper, Major Potter, Dr,
McDauiels, Senator Rice and a few
others were on Diamond Head
nearly all of yesterday.

The Stutintlla has suspended
publication lor a week on accouu
of the war, The editor and man
agement are to the front.

at

to

A special was arrested on Queen
street last night without badge or
pass. He said he did not require
either, but the guard thought uit
ferent and hauled him in. He
turned out to be all right,.and was
given a pass.

the Hawaiian star, Monday januaky i. 1805.

B. V. Dillingham led n party of
ten that searched nil of Sunday in
the Cocoa Head country. They
found "signs" several times.

Soldiers in the mountains are re-

ceiving better attention than ever
before. A detail must get far out
of range not to receive their food
promptly.

Lieutenant Kenake of Company
B rode into town on'a mule Satur-
day afternoon. He recommends the
mule family in general for moun-
tain travel.

Private Rowell of D, Rev. O. P.
Emerson and one of the Rice boys
were scouting in the Waialae
mountains from Saturday afiernoaa
till Sunday night.

Scouts in Kalihi valley reported
signs of rebels this morning. Fresh
camps were found and a native was
seen carrying' poi into the bu:hes.
Strong guards were dispatched to
the scene.

Company A wishes to thank for
favors at camp Mrs. W. C. Wilder,
Mrs. O. Fetter and Mrs. Forbes.
Everybody is well at camp Smith.
The sauerkraut and speck suited a
lot of the boys.

Young Marslnll was the only
man of the rebel leaders who could
crack a amile at the station house.
The others looked lilto they had
done something Immensely mean
and fully realized it.

When the shots were fired at the
Executive Building this morning a
swarm of riflemen rushed out of
Kawaiahao Church and formed on
the corner. The movement was
handsomely made.

It was for fire patrol work that
Thos. Rain Walker volunteered. He
has been in the service several
nights. A number of employes of
Davies & Co. have been in the vol-

unteer service ever since the trouble
began.

COl'KT MAHTIAI..

Curiiornl Kluegel Hih Subject of n Trlill
Ity Cunituny II.

Corporal Geo. Kluegel was arres-

ted by a guard of men from Com-

pany B yesterday about 12 o'clock
ou the following warrant:

WARRANT.
Hkadquartkrs Company B,

Corp. Klukgki,:
1895.

Information has been laid before
me that you did on the 10th inst,
leave theCompany with "cold feet."
As this is against the rules laid
down in the by-la- of this Com-
pany, you are hereby placed under
arrest. You will be tried by a jury
of six members of the Company on
the above charge at 12:30 today.

By order,
J. Harding,

Judge of the Court.
The prisoner was brought before

a Court duly empowered to deal
with the case. and presided over by
J. Harding as Judge. After hearing
the charge read, the prisoner plead
not guilty, the trial then proceeded.
Mr. J. Thompson acting as attor
ney for the "prosecution. The
prisoner plead his own case. After
hearing the evidence and carefully
weighing it, the jury, ot which Mr.
W. H. Wright was foreman,
brought in the following verdict:

We the jury in the case of
B, vs. Corporal Geo. Kluegel, find
the prisoner guilty", as charged, in
having cold feet, and find him
guilty for contempt of Court, and
recommend that the full penalty of
the law be meted out to him lor
each offense.

Jan

Com- -

W. H. Wright, Foreman.
The prisoner was fined one large

box of "Pet" cigarettes, and
upon being found bankrupt, J.
Hagens put up bonds satisfac
tory to the court, and the prisoner
was allowed his liberty.

Private Wm. Loundsberry was
then arraigned before the court up
on a char of having unlawfully
removed a set of bridle whiskers,
while off on furlough, the said re
moval being in direct contradiction
of the Rules of the Company, which
forbid any member washing, shav-
ing, or in any manner changing the
appearance of his tace while the re
volution is on. I he evidence ad
duced showed conslusively that the
said whiskers were lost during an
encounter with a hurricane and the
verdict handed in by Foreman
Templeton was in accordance with
the said evidence. The prisoner was
discharged with a caution. The
court was then adjourned till fur
ther notice.

13th,

Kleugel is a strapping young
fellow and it may be that his "cold
feet" congealed the camp.

Tim llurnetl llulldlue.
Workmen are busily engaged

today in sweeping and clearing up
thedelyis from the Foster building,
in which the fire occurred last Fri
day night. The building is to be
repaired at once. YJbi. Parke and
the Hawaiian Investment Co. have
temporary quarters in the vacant
building on Kaahiimauu street di
rectly opposite.

TIIK CllllltOlllM.

Huuduy was Nut 1'uMU-l- a Day of
Worship.

The Sunday services were gener
ally suspended yesterday, owing to
the excitement of the week. No
services weie held in Central Union
Church, the building occupied by
Government troops and Citizens
Guard. At the Methodist Church
a small morning service was had
Rev. II. W. Peck was not present
he being still ou guard duty, his
place was filled by a layman of the
.church. The Rev. Garvin held a
service in the morning. In the
evening no services were held by
any of the denominations, except
at St. Marks and' the Catholic
Church.

NI'.WH I.V A NIITSIIIiM..

V. Knudsen is down from Kapaa.

Willie Rice, Jr., came down from
Lihttc today.

P, F. De la Vergne came down
from Kauai by the Mikahala.

It was decided Sunday morning
to forego services at the Central
Union.

George II. Paris and bride, nee
Pullen, returned from Kauai this
morning.

Mrs. Andrews, who was injured
111 a runaway baturday, is iniprov-lug-slowl-

'fins Star's war book is in print
and will be out in ample time for
the next Australia.

The four rebel leaders all wore
their evening caps, except Mar-
shal. They were comfortably at-

tired.

Chinese merchants aro injured
and out considerable by inability to
ship New Year's goods to other
islands.

The wedding of Will Presticc
and Miss Abbie Kealoha occurred
Sunday even'iig, and was followed
by a.luau.

If you want to buy, sell or ex
change stamps, go to JohtiT Brown,
No. 4, Masonic Temple, Alakea
street. Box 441.

All of the business houses, banks
and the Post Office were open today.
The gates to the Judiciary Building
were also thrown wide.

Sam Nowlein has lost little flesh.
He is not, however, the handsome
Sam of old. He is lantana scratched
and notably bewhiskered.

Young Nap, the Kingatreet cigar
dealer will take a trip to China on
Jan. 22d, and will leave his nephew
111 charge with full powet of

Mr. W. G. Irwin offered to pay
the expense gf twenty-fiv- e soldiers
to 'put down the rebellion. The
offer was made to the Attorney-Gener-

last week.

"Friends" of the rebels, who have
been hunting them with guns for
seven days and nights, crowded
around the Station house to get a
peep at the Diamond Head"heroes".

The rebel leaders, Nowlein, Wi- -

deman, Greig and Marshall were a
sorry looking lot 111 tue btation
house. Neither had shaved, ap- -
parautly, since the outbreak, and
all looked hungty.

CABLE RATES AND RULES.

rjmr Tliey May llo Utlllred to Transfer
Cuflli ut Kuiall Cost.

It Is posilble to take advantage of tli
rules of the cable companies regarding pre
payment of messages to transfer small
amounts of money by wire. Cablegrams
wil, not bo sent collect, neither may the
senuer guarantee tue payment oi unis upon.
a reply to u message, but hu can prepay
such reply to the extent ot SO words by tie
positing cash to that amount at the origi-
nating office and stating in li!s cablegram,

Keply, 10 words prepaid, or whatever
number of wortls.he m ty mention within
the limit.

For this phrase he pays usual tolls.
When the message is delivered to tho per.
son addressed, the cable company nt tbe
same time hAnds him in cash the amount
of prepayment. The party getting tho mon-
ey can use it to send the reply wanted or
otherwise as lie sees lit. The smallnessof
tbe amount involved prevents any undue
advantage taken of this system,
which has been found of great convenience
In a lezitimato way, as eveu the shortest
cablegram Is expensive, while prepayment
reasonably guarantees a reply.

Considering the-fa- that very feW cable-
grams are intelligible to tho ODerntors, the
mistakes made are surprisingly few, ami
such as tlo occur uio quite as often due to
the poor penmanship of the writer as to
carelessness on tue part or cable employees.
When mistakes do creep in, howovtr, the
result may be serious It not detected, at an
error inn single letter may radically ulter
the meaning of n message.

For example, "cheaper" may be used to
signify, "Send 5,01)0 bags of coffee to our
careat liostou," while "cheapen" may stand
for tho same phrase, except the substitu-
tion of Philadelphia for Boston.

A careless writer or negligent operator
would hero have nu excellent ojiortuulty
to make a costly blunder. The codes are
arranged so far as possible to preclude mis-
takes of this kind arising through similari-
ty of cipher words, but risks cannot lie en-
tirely ellmlnatrd.

It costs nothing to register nn address
with tho telegraph nnd cablo companies In
America ami Great Britain, whereby one
word will stand fur the full name of the
Urui, and thus reduce the cost of cab!-

grams, but ou the continents the various
governments impose a yearly tax for the
privilege, small as it is.

The averago citizen has no doubt often
speculated how tho cable people handle,
messages written in foreign languagr
that Is, liow a native operator nt, say, St.
Petersburgor Mecca can intelligently trans
mit telegrams written in The ex-
planation is exceedingly simple.

The only requlri incut of the cablo lines
Is that nil must bu written In
Itoman letters. This being done, it is as
easy for the operator to send or receive the
l rench word "guerre" as us English equiv-
alent, "wnr," etc.

A telegram written In Kusslan or ben
track Turkish paralyzes tho Morse alpha-
bet until it is translated Into equivalent
French, English or other Human text, when
It can be ticked off merrily by an operator
absolutely nummular with these languages,
but wbu knows the telegraphic signs tor
the letters.

The tariff books issued by the cable
companies make interesting reading. The
rate ier word from New York to South
Arrlcalsr-'.- s J; to Cape Colony ami Trans
vaal, 3.43; Mozambique, fcj.ll, and .anil
bar, tS.U. To Xew South Wales via one
route the rate Is 1.45 per word and via nu
other lluu$3.87. ToI)urmali$1.27 Ischarged,
and to Iieloochlstan, (1,13, The rate to
China Is ei.M and to Jnpau mi. rhlla-
ueipnia Times.

A place to spent! a few quiet hours is
tho Ilanlwat Ilatlis. Waiklki cars pass
the door.

MEXICAN CIGsiKS

AT t
1IOLUSTER & CCTS.

i For
Flno Printing

Try tho "Star's"
Elootrlo Works.

MAltl.Ni: NOTl:S.

llie Mikahala is billed to go
Tuesday afternoon at 5 o'clock lor
her usual ports, and will take pas
seugcrs only.

The Esmeralda will take 011 Goo
tons of coal. Repairs to her ma-

chinery will necessitate a stay of a
week lougci at this port.

The barketitiuc W. II. Ditnond
received sugar from the steamer
Hall Saturday, and gets the 3850
bags from the Mikahala today.

Nine of the passengers that came
from Kauai on the steamer Mika-
hala, went directly up to the Mar-
shal's office and offered their ser-

vices to the Government.
The Mikahala arrived this morn-

ing from Kauai. She brought 10
cabin passengers and 13 011 deck,
also a cargo of 3850 bags of sugar.
The captain reports everything
quiet on the island of Kauai.

A number of island steamers
were on the boards to leave today.
The Waialeale was down for 10
o'clock and sailed at that hour.
Later the Cabinet had a meeting at
which it was decided that no ves-
sels should be allowed to leave to-

day. This change of arrangement
was at once announced, and the
Kaala was dispatched after the Wai-uleul- c.

I'ASSKNOKItjJ

AltlilVED.
Per stnir Mikahala, from Kauai, Jan.

14 Geo H Paris and wife. It Oynard,
J K Farley, J F .Miller, V Knudaen, W
II Itice Jr, I' F de la Verfme, Jos F
Stewart, 1 Chinaman, 13 deck.

AKIUVAI.S.

Monday, Jan 14.
Stmr '.Mikahala, Ilaglund, from Kauai.

I M TOUTS ANU CONSKJNK1IS.

IMPORTS.
Kx Mikahnla, from Kauai, Jan 14

!iS50 bags sugar, 8 pkgs sundries.

KU IIUUN VRSSKLS llXI'liCTIlI).

Hell Maiil of Orleans, Son Fran (Kali) Duo
Ucr Ilk l.tna Hongkong, Due
Schr King Cyrus, Newcastle Duo
Kchr Hob't Loners, fiom H F. Jim 10
Ilk Andrew Welch, from S F. Jan IB
llktn Klikltat, l't Gamble, Jan 'JO

Ship 11 F Ulade, Liverpool, Jan 30
Nehr Oceanic Vance. Nowcastlo Mar 5
Kchr tiolilen Sbore, Newcastle Mar fi

VKSSKLS IN I'OKT.

MKnCHANTMKN,

(Coasters not included in this list.)
Am seh I'uritan, Newcastle,
Schr Alohu, Kan Francisco,
Ilk Ileiiwr, Sodergren, Newcastle,
ilk 1'aul Isenlierg, liremen.
Ilk Ch rles 11 Kenny, Anderson, Nanalmo.
Ilk Houtenbeck. Hussell, Liverpool,
Seh Wm llowden,
llktn Planter, Underwood, Laysan Island
Nor ship Ulanivor, Williams, Newcastle
Am seh Lyman D Foster, Dreyer, Newcastle
llktn H a iVilder, Scmnldt, San Fran
Am bk Sonoma, Newcastle
Ilk Sumatra, Berry, Hilo
Am liktn Dlmond, Nellson, San Frnn
Ilr 8 8 Dentals, Filmore, from Kobe.
Am seh Kohert Searles. Newcastlo,
Am bk Mohican, Johnson, New York.
Ecuail w'ship Esmeralda, Ourrln, Galapagos

AT NEIIimiOIUNt) POUTS.

KAIIUI.UI.
Am sch Mary Dodge, Hergman, Honolulu
Brigtn Consuetlo, Jacobsen, from 8 F.
Schr Leahl, Tyson, from Newcastle.

1UM.
Am bk Annie Johnson, 8 F.

USING A LITTLE TACT.

ITow A Clever Man rersumlrs Ills fletter
Hair to Mend a IVoriiont Milrt.

It's strango I can't get my'wifo to mtntl
my clothes," remarked Mr. Uridle disgust-
edly. "I asked her to sew the buttons on
this vest this morning, nnd she hns never
touched it."

You asked herl" observed Mr. Norris,
with a Blight shrug ot his shoulders.

Yes. What else should I dot"
You havo'nt been married very long,

ind perhaps you'lltakonpoiuterfrom me,"
remarked Mr. Norris, with a fatherly nlr.
"Never ask a woman to mend anything.
that's fatal."

Why, whatuo you meant"
Do as I do. When I want to bavs a

tli i rt mended, for instance, I take it In my
hand and hunt up my wife. 'Where's
that ragbag, Mrs. KorrlsF' I demand
fiercely.

" 'What do you want the ragbag for?' she
lays suspiciously.

'I want tothrowthls shlrtaway; It's all
worn out,' I reply.

'Let me see It.' she demands.
Out I put tho garment behind my back.
'No, my dear,' I answer, 'there is no ubb

of your attempting to do anything with It.
It needs'

" 'Let me seo it,' she reiterates.
" 'Hut It's all woru out, I tell you.
" 'Now, John, you give mo that shirt I'

he says In her most peremptory tones.
I hand over tho garment.
'Why, John Norris!' sbecrles.wlth wom

anly triumph. 'This Is a perfectly good
blrt; all it needs is a new neckband.'

'And the cuus are ragged, too,' I an- -

wer mlUlly.
'Arid new wristbands and the button- -

boles workisl overi''she adds.
'Well, never mind what it needs. I

don't Intend you shall bother with It,
lou'll only waste your time, You'll never
get it to fit in the neck anyway,' I throw in
as a final clincher.'

" 'That's Just like your extravagance,'
he cries. 'I'm going to fix that shirt. The

idea of throwing away a perfectly good
garment! I'll tlx it so you can never tell
the difference.' And she does.

"That's tho way I get my clothes mend
ed," concluded Mr. Norris. "Just tell a
woman sho can't do anything and then
stand aside and see how quickly It is done."

Harry llomalne lu Life.

How Trjon Floated III fillip.
The late Admiral Tryon was a very big

man. Apropos ot this lact, the writer or a
blographyof him tells a droll story. The
lulmlral was once, apparently from Ills own
ship, watching an attempt that was being
made to Host another ship which had
grounded. Dysome mischance he fell over
board. Just as lie tlltl so the snip which
had gone aground lloatexl. Accordingly
the sailors afterward held that Tryon had
not fallen, but thrown himself Into tbe sea.
and that his object was to raise the level of
the water so as to enable the stranded ship
to come off, This object, they declared, he
had undoubtedly achieved. London Tit-Hit-

No l'ewt In Spanish Churches.
The custom of having no scats or pews In

church continues in Spain. Kacli person
has a rush bottomed sort of prledteu cli.ic,
called in Spanish a reclimitorlo. The name
of the owner Is painted nu the back, and all
the chairs are kept In the sacristy or stacked
In a corner of the church. Most heads of
families send their servants on Saturday
evening to arrange the chain for Sunday
morning. St. 1ouU Itepublio,

A I'vst.
Headers ar9 not asked to believe this tale;

'A runaway liuii-- lu HessleComutou,
wus about to run ilonuu child, when

William Clayton, a mucular liyHunder,
who bail been trying to stop the horse,
seized the wheel and lifted it clean over the
child, whiih had been knocked downdl
rectly lu its path." Philadelphia Ledger.

WAITING FOfl SUNRISE.

The Story of a Spy Who Cliraleil Hie f!.
lows.

Wo had liecn In winter quarters slnco
tho 1st of December, and April lind como
with Its showers nnd sunshlna and bud
ding leaves. A campaign had been
planned; wcro coming
down; the quartermaster were working
day and night Every soldier In the nrmy
knew that inarching and lighting could
not long bo delayed. One day n grim old
Veteran of tho Fifth corps wns accosted by
a soldier who was nut of his regiment.
Something wns let drop which nrousisl his
suspicions, nnd he communicated tlieus to
an o 111 cor. Tho result was the arrest of
the stranger. Tho nrrcst meant nothing
If ho was all right a great deal If he was
what tho old veteran suspected,

"Your name!" asked tho general.
"Charles Walters," wns tho prompt re-

ply.
"Your rcglmcntf"
" th Ohio."
"Your captain?"
"Captain Hllss."
"What aro you doing hero!"
"Looking for n cousin whom I heard

had enlisted In tho Flfty-clght- New
York."

So far all wns well. Tho prisoner was
but n hoy, nnd ns the kind hearted gen
crnl looked nt him ho felt pity for the dear
old mother In somo faraway home, whoso
hours wcro full of anxiety for tho lnd who
had marched away to war. Ho wns on tho
point of dismissing tho prisoner when nn
aid entered with a note from division
headquarters. It was tn the elTt-c- t that
spies had been reported In the camps and
that orders had tsien Issued from corps
headquarters to keepn more vigilant look-
out for such persons. Hero before him
was a soldier arrested on suspicion. Hu
had been questioned and npiiearcd to bo all
right, but to mako Hiiro that ho wns the
goncral would prolong tho examination.

"So you belong to tho th Ohio?"
"Yes, sir."
"What is the nnmo of lis colonel)"
"Colonel Illoodgood."
"Whoro was your company raised?"
"In In In Cincinnati."
The soldlor had hesitated to answer tho

question, and tho general believed his alls
swer to bo false. In half an hour ho had
proved It so. Company II of that regi-
ment was rnlsed nt Akron. Further thnn
that tho captain declared that Charles
Walters was notn mcinlierof his company.

"I will send you to division headquar-
ters under guard," said tho general when
theso facts camo to light.

"Vory woll, sir," replied tho prisoner ns
ho saluted and turned away. From divi-
sion ho was passed to corps headquarters.
The commander was hurried for timo and
brusquo in his Inquiries.

"Young man, you have lied to us. You
must have nn object. If you cannot ltlen
tlfy yourself ns a soldier of this army, you
will bo considered n spy and treated as
such. Now, then, your regiment?"

"Tho th Ohio."
"That Is false. You aro a spy, but as

nothing lias been found on you, and you
wcro not caught coming or going, lam ln
cllued to mercy. You must tell mo the
truth, howover. What general do yor
servo?" '

"Tho snmo ono you do."
"Do you wish to mako a statement of

who you aro and why you aro In our
camps?"

"I am Charles Walters of tho th
Ohio," was tho calm reply,

"You nro a spy, convicted of being n
spy, and you will lie hung tomorrow morn-
ing nt sunriso. Hemove the prisoner.
Major, see that my orders nro carried out."

I was tho sergeant detailed to gunrtl ttio
tent In which tho prisoner wns confined
that night. At sundown I carried him In
his supper, hut hu would not cat. An
hour later I handed him wilting materials,
but when I looked In on him nt 0 o'clock
ho had made.' no usu of them.

"You hnvo friends who will Iw anxious
to hear from you," I said, "If you wish
to svrlto n lotter, I promlso to tako charge
ot It and forward It as soon as possible."

"Do you think thoy will hang mo?" ho
asked after a long silence.

"Certainly. Men havualroady boon de
tailed to erect tho gallows."

"Did you ever seo a man hanged?"
"Yes."
"Was ho afraid of death?"
"Yes. He trembled and wept and

begged for his Ufa. It Is n terrible sght
to sou n man standing on tho trap with a
noosu about his nock."

I am not afraid. No one will sou mo
tremblo or wot-p- . Isn't there n chanco that
thoy will wall for more evidence or that
tho commanding general will interfere?"

Not tho slightest. Write your letter,
and I will forward it."

At midnight I looked Into tho tent and
found him sleeping, again at t, and nt
4 I called him to tell him that dentil was
near at hand. Ho seemed to Bleep sound-
ly, and I shook him. My hand touched
his, nnd 80 seconds later I know ho was
doad.

'Polsonl" snld tho surgeon whom I
brought to the tont. "Ho know the risk
ho ran and was prepared to choat tho gal-

lows."
"I'm sorry for htm, for ho was but a

boy."
"Iloyl Boyl Well, Weill"
"What Is It?"
"It Is a girl of 201 Too badl She was

b spy, but they would hnvo sent her to
Fort Lafayotto Instead of hanging her."

M. Quad.

Why Old Violins Aro IlesU
Fabulous prices aro sometimes paid for

old violins, and many an cnthurlastlo
musician would part with his last dollur
to possess one of tho'masterploccs of Strud
lvarlus or Guarnerlusor anotherot tho fa-
mous makers of a century or two ago.

The unquestioned superiority of theso
old and often battered Instruments has
been variously ascribed to tho peculiar
quality of tho Mirnlsh used in their con-

struction, to the elasticity of tho wood
employed and to the ripening and Improv-
ing effects of age and long use.

Hut at the meeting uf the American
Association For the Advancement of Sci-
ence reasons wero shown fur believing that
tbo real cause of tho superiority of tho old
Instruments Is due to a "peculiar wurplng
of tho wood to a higher arch, a buckling
caused by thu position ot tho F holes and
soundpost."

It might bethought that the same effect
could lo prodnced by giving nn equal
arching to a new Instrument, but the ef
fect it attah-io- Is not permanent,
with igo tho arching increases until too
great a degree of rigidity is the result.

The substitution of aluminium for wood
In thu making of violins has been suggest-
ed, bocausc experiment has shown that
soundboards of aluminium resemble lu
tono thoso made of wood, and that an alu-
minium violin dues 'not undergo changes
of form with ugu, so tbnt It can bo made
frfcct to begin with nnd will remain In
that condition. Youth's Companion.

.siau's rrott-ctor- .

Was n woman ever known to blow out
the gas or to be hunkm-- by it iiinn who
wanted to borrow money to pay n freight
bill? Does she ever gtt her pockets picked
or loso money on n little "game?" If she
lias a roll ot money with her, does she
ever Hash It out when she wants to buy a
cako of chewing gum? Isn't It a fact that
she is wiser with money when she is trav-
eling than the men and more to bo trust
ed? Instead of a womau having a man
along to "protect" her, the daily papen

that every mau who goes away from
Crove should have a woman to act ns a
guardian and keep him from making a
bigger fool of himself than he naturally
is Atchison Ololx. ,

' A Winner.
"Lady, could you giro a poor mau a cup

of coffwif "
Mrs. Nuwlfc No; breakfast is all over.

- "Well, I'll say tills, that I've tramped
for two years, and it's tho first plnco thac
I've sinelltslgeiiulno,flrst class ctitfis) yet."

"Never mind your fct; they don't look
muddy. Just kit down hero ut tho table.
You take cream and sugar?" Kxchungo.

AdvoellMomoi itHl

Tender? Wanted.

To put In repair nnd replace In its
former condition previous tn tlio recent
fire, lln building iiiiuifiliatelyailjuinliii:
iiiidMu-- v the premlees of the under-signe- d

on Knnliiiiuami street, in accord-
ance with lhe In liaiuls of
the undersigned und for Inspection at
their ollle.

Tender will l. received nt the ofllce
of tho tihtlerdtintvl mi in 12 noon on
WKUNLSUAY, lhe lit li Instant.

V. A. SCIIAKl Elt & CO.,
Agents) of the Manleburg File Ins. Co.
Honolulu, January lltli, 1H).",,

Power of Attorney.
As I Intend leaving for China on Jan-

uary 'it, on n business trip, I hereby
Kjvo full Power of Attorney to mv
nephew, Young lfoo, who will take
charge of my cigar ami tobacco business,
No. ftoS KiiiKstieet.

fiSt-t- w YOUNO NAP.

Lost.

A (10LD CHAIN HUACF.l.KT. If
lotind, n Miltiiblu rewnrtl will lie given.
Iteturu to this oillce.

Notice.

After date no bills can be conlrarted
for account of J. Kininclutli ,fc Com-
pany or of John Emiueluth unltssim an
order signet! by elili-- Mr. J. J. lacker,
or JOHN F..MMELUT11.

Honolulu, January 5, l&'J-- i
fitU-- tf

Corporation, Notice.

Notice is hereby given that Castle &
Cooke, Limited, a'corporation, has been
organized under the laws of the Uepuli-li- c

of Hawaii as a joint stock compaiiy
of limited liability for the purpose of
caxryinjr on nil the nnd
agency business heretofore catrietloti by
Castle &Cooke, which business has been
acquired by said Company, At a meet-
ing held on Dtccinbcr 2Sth, 1S9I, the
Articles of Association weie signed and
adopted, and the following olliceis
were elected:

J. 11. Atlierton President.
E. D. Teniiey Secretary.
W. A. Iloweu Treasurer,

E. I). TENNKY,
KeereUirj Castle it Cooke Limited.

54.1 lw.

lor Sale.

A brand now, latest model creamer,
of 50 gullons per hour capacity. Very
suitable for a dairy outfit. Also u two
horse power gasoline engine in perfect
condition, used only four months. Will
sell either or both at u bargain and will
set up if desired.

JOHN GRACI2,
Manager Honolulu Dairy Co.

.Ml-- tf

Building Lots.

At WA1K1KI, on car line and on
PALAMA HOAl) near fertilizing plant.
Theso lots are very cheap and will lie
sold on easy terms.

Desirable Achk TiiACTs.nenr the
city nnd other properties for sale.

528

511

HKUCE WAKING & CO.,
Dealers in Lots nnd Lands.

503 KoitT SntEirr.

Notice.

Messrs. Theo F. Lansing and Mamiie
Phillips have this day been admitted us
partners in our firm.

2 w

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Honolulu, January 1st, 1BU5.

Notice
is hereby given that nil claims ngainst
tue criterion baloon, up to Kept. lMtli
lb'Ji. will be settled liv Mr. Jas. V. Mor.
gall, and ail outstanding accounts duo
criterion baloon anil the Jobbing House
of L. 11. Dee, up tn the above date uru
payable to air. L. 11. Dee. L. II. DKK.

All bills ngainst L. 11. Dee please tirr
sent Immediately for payment.

iua-.iu- i i.. it. urn

We
Have received our first cargo

from the great North West.
Having 1h.yii there for thu past

two months we art- - satisfied that
is the country to get Hay, Grain,
Feed, Flour, etc. In fact it is
headquarters foriuerchandiso In
our line. On the bark Oaklaml
just arrivi do havesonio of that
Timothy Hay such as is used in
the Stales try u bale or two, it "

ifcheaji and gotsl, ami will put
new life in otir horses, anil
some East ashingjon Wheat
liny ami fresh Alfalfa, elio.co
Surprise, and No. 1 Feed Oats,
Harley, Hulled llarley (pure and
simple), llran, Middlings, Wheat
anil everything else found lu a
first-cla- Feed Store, nnd the
prices aro away dow n. Tho

California
Feed Company

mo strictly in il. Wuaruatthe
old plaeo, foot of NuuairU street.
Our telephone are 121.
FirrtnuHl, muml ttud tjilll,
$12.00 per con, tlelivernl to
an part of the city free of
vharge.

ICIIVO .V WUIOIIT.

FINE

JOB

V

THE

"STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MclNERNY BLOCK

Is prepared to do all kinds of
artistic Hook, Job and News-
paper printing at fair prices,

"1

':m

it

t



OKTIS ENJOYS
Both tlie method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
anil refreshing to tho taste, nml acta
gently yet promptly on tlio Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is U10

only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac-

ceptable to, tho Ptomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial 111 its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50
cent bottles by nil leading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not havo it on Iiiunl will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try 1U Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

Lcvibvuu, nt hevi tonx. am'.

H0BR0N DRUG CO.
YVIiolonlc Axciit.

HAWAIIAN S T A B.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

of Honolulu.

J. A. MAIITIN,

&

Btaii Hilo.

AGENTS AND COLLECTORS.
DAVID DAYTON,
Mutual Tel. No. 30. No. Merchant

ARCHITECTS.
IUPLKY REYNOLDS,

MATERIALS.
PACIFIC HAKDWAHK CO

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW.
AV. C. PARKE

Agent,

ARTISTS

Fort

Fort

Kualiumanu

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
W. AVRItiHT,

Fort St., opposite Club Stables.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

O. AVEST, Masonic Block.

Tel. 3."i0. Cor. Alakea and Hotel Streets.

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERERS.
OKDAVAY & l'OUTElt

j. nopp & co.

INSURANCE, HIRE AND MARINE.
BISHOP & CO.

Firemeirs Fund, London and Olob
CASTLE & COOKE.

Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

M.

LINTJ

42 St.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
NAKUINA,

410 St.

St.

St

AW

Si.

74 St.

SOS Merchant St.

PLUMBERS AND

KMMELUTI1 &
G Nuuanu St.

TUNERS ANU REPAIRERS.
AW M. OSUORNE,
Mut. Tel. U21. Arlington Muck, Hotel St.

CHAS.

MERCHANTS

AW

V. S.,
Club Fort

8. LUCE,

J.

13

RESTAURANT'S.

Excelsior, Nuuanu St.

S. J. Shaw, Proprietor,

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

SCHNEIDER, D.
Stables, St.

WHOLESALE

T.

LIQUORS.

21W Merchant St.

Queen Street Stores,
1'ULL LINES OP

Hotel

King

CO.,

PIANO

ft

Hardware, Crocker, Saddlery

AND

FANCY GOODS
of all descriptions.

Fort Street Store
No. 10.

IN ADDITION TO TUB LAKOK AS

SORTMENT OP

DRY AND FANCY GOODS

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

India Linen and Persian Lawns,
Embroidery, in U yard pieces

Roman ami Guipure Kmbroidery,
Oriental, Platte, and other tares, in

white, cream and Mack,

Chilton Lace, all colors,
45-i- Lace Net, crenm and brack,
Striped ami Check Dimity,
AVide Japanese Crepo, wliito anil colr'd
AVliite, Cream and Illack Surah Silk,
"White and Cream Silk Uropc,

Navy and Cream Serge,

Suez and Tennis Flannel,
Tlio JennesB-Mill- "Equipoise" waist
Prima Donna ami P. D, Corsets,
Ladles' Black Hose.

Old Kona Coffee
FOR SALE AT

J. T. WATERHOUSE'S
Queen Street Stores.

LIGHT, COLOR AND THE EYE.

Kxtrmmllnitry Difference. In tlio Tower of
Vlilou Home Ihture.llnc KsvcvlmenH.
AVhllo tlio eyeslulit of tnntiy porsom h

ilefictlve, n, Ulll urtHtcr number linxe eyes
which me unllkeeacti other t power.
In f.ict, many practicality umku us of oue
eye only; the other, having been orlnlnallj
n little defective, was by decrees calleil on
for duty lea nml less and nccordliiKly en

.'rated.
O ie Keiitleninii could ee with his rlulit

eye the flxiires on the face of ft clock five-- i
In i hs of nn Inch IiIkIi at 11 feet, while he

1 tlifin ns clearly with the left eye
at "Stlit Inches distance, and curiously

I ii iyh tliii extraordinary difference In the
ov ei-- of rUton of both eyes wan not de-

tected by hlni until he hail reached middle
ape. Many people, are uiiabla to keep one
eye fchut and the other open at the name
time.

This Is especially common Ith children,
but less fiequent with adults, and It will
be readily understood that 111 such cists
considerable dltTcrincen lu the poweis of
the eves may exist without belnx suspect
ed. Sir John Herschel mentions the case
of an elderly person who by chance made i

the unpleasant discovery that ho was alto
gether blind In one ej e.

Some simple and easily performed ex- -

per'uneiits give Interesting Kllnipscs Into
the constitution of the eje. Gu Into n dark j

room with a caudle. Looking at the wall,
which should lie of a uniform dark tint, on
moving the candle up nud down close to
the outer side of one eye, so that the light
falls very obliquely onto it, one of what
are called "I'urklnje's (Inures" will be
seen. This Is an appearance of ft celles of
diverging uud branched red lines on n dark
field, In the Interspace of two or three of
which is u sort of cup shaped dik.

'J'lifse lines aie the blissl vessels of the
retina, and the disk Is the "yellow spot" or
most sensitive part of the ej e. In tho s.une
situation, looking still at thedark wall and
keeping the eje fixed on one point, hold
the candle at arm's length and move it to
and fro for ft distance of about two Inches
on ii level with the point toward hlch the
eye Is directed ami n little to the rtfilit or
left of it, when a faint light may be seen
moving In tho opposite direction tothocau-di- e

uud on the lower side of the point looked
nt.

Th s liclit. if more nearly insnecteil, is
seen to be nn inverted luiuge of the candle
name, equal In size to It, but very faint,
and Is, in fact, the light of the candle re
flected from the lens of the eye. Other In
ternal parts of the eye also reflect some of
the llgbt thot falls Into It, but tho Images
formed by them are not so easily seen.

It is well known that the pupil contracts
mechanically in bright light nud expands
In f.ilut light, but it has been found that
to some extent this change Is Under the con-

trol of the will. A scientific observer writ-
ing on this subject says that when fronting
a window or other light he can make the
pupil expand or contract at the desire of
any one looking into his eyes.

The pupil Is contracted while he steadily
looks at the light, and when he wishes to
expand It all that Is necessary is totuke his
attention away from the eye ami llx it on
some other part of the, Iwdy without mov-
ing his eyes. This he does, say, by bit-

ing his tongue, pinching his arm or in
some such way. The sensitiveness of the
retina is diminished by this means, and the
pupil dilates, it contracts again when tho
mind Is once more recalled to tho eye and
the bright light. Tit-nit- s.

CASTLE & COOKE,

IMPORTERS

Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

There arc a great many homes
having zinc lined Bath Tubs
that arc in good condition with
tliis one exception, they lack the
features" of a porcelain lining.
How to OA'ercome this without
going to the expense of getting
a new tub has been a question
that has worried a good many.

One pot of our WHITE
ENAMEL PAINT will do the
work, forming as it does a
GLOSSY SURFACE almost
equal in hardness and durability
to that of Porcelain itself, being
at the same time hardly distin-
guished lrom Porcelain.

Consult with your Physician
and he will tell you by all means
to paint your Bath Tub with
ENAMEL PAINT.

The KEY STONE EGG
BEATERS are little gems, try
one if you want your Eggs
quickly and thoroughly beaten.

We also call your special atten-
tion toour economical BARREL
and CYLINDER CHURNS,
they are easy workers, have all
sizes and prices.

We have a handy CLOTHES
DRIER having ten arms made
to fasten on the wall, when not
in use, by a simple pull these
arms fold up like a fan, thus tak
ing up but little room.

Remember we sell Standard Oil Co's.
Pearl Oil at $1.80 per case C. O. D. de
livered to any part of the city free.

CASTLE 6s COOKE,

Importers Hardware and General
Merchandise,

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE,

Fat Turkeys!
FOR

Thanksgiving

and Christmas,

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,

505 F0HT STItKKT
ttotb Tcltphooef, 130, WV-I-

jr. X Chcuvront
Leonard, Mo.

In Agony
15 Years With Salt Rhoum

Hood's Snrsaparilta Cavo a Perfect
euro.

" C. I. Hoo l & Co., Lowell, Mas. I

"Hood's 8.irai.ulll.i 11 an excellent meillclne.
I hail eczema la my kit h'tf for nflcen jeurs.
1'artof the time invleiswin one mass o scab.,
anil about ver) week eiiriiiilon would ituther
under the skin ami tlio iculu would slough oB.

Tho Itching and Burning
sensation made me suffer Indescribable agonies.

I spent a ere.it deal of money lor different rem-

edies but did not Bet relief. About or npo,
leading nliislilms iiihlwl mo intake Hood s
burs.uurlll.i. I did so ami lime taken IHu bot- -

Hood's5 Cures
ties. Now all the sores, scabs ami lain have
vanished ami I am enjoying perfect health. I
think Hood's Kaisapai lll.t I' second to none and
gladly recommend It to nil utTei Ititf humanity."
M. 1.. CintuvmiST, Leonard, Missouri.

' Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and
eOklently.ou the liver and bowels. uc.

Hobron Drug Coniimny
AVIiolflsnlir.Auoitl'.

NO WOMAN LIVING

1

iieodi n
I'OOl) to

ini'vi wrinkle,
uliltL-rlncr- ilrvlmr,

the "Uln
nml Facial lllein-Uhe-

Tlicnrltrlnnl
kin I'ninl Tissue

Ulllliler,
LUL.A MONTfcZ

CRI.MB
In fllll tlio bestf .. Ill l.n till-- .

2'VnS lirleil iiml ilellitlit- -
viviii.di.oAMLrK eil Mlicn ynvi iry

lUSa K)iM. I vrv In every re
speet cxcei tprlee. A 7ft emt lit lnt three
muiitlis. 1ii yon tan or iniriiv

Mrs. Harrison's
KACB BLEACH

piirn. Iltn wni-K- f ,in nf llllbtiril.
tlnlliwiixca. Mollis. PlnitilfK Hllil llll Skill
nieiiilnhes. Price I.UO. lliirnilem and
etl'LCIIve.

SufcrJIuout hair ftrmiitijMtly rt moved.
I'or special nilvlce anil book on beauty,

free. n,l,li-e- s MPS. Nl'.TTIi: IIAHItlON,
lleauty Doctor, 2(1 (leary St., San Francisco.

f For sain by HOIXISTKlt DItUO CO.,
G2J Fort M Honolulu, wi--

uuiit Ilmr Sueet hbe I.
It bas been shown by analysis thut a

vounu wemhnm 1M poiiutls la com
posed of 00 pounds of water, S pounds ol
white of egg, u little less than n pomul of
pure ali pounds of fut, b,1; poumls ol
phosnhnte of lime, a pouuu ol .vjrnoiiHto ol
lime, 3 ouiieeii of bugur uud stnrcli, 7ouue
of floundu of calcium, 0 ounces of phos-
phate of tuauuesia und a little ordinary ta
Lie Kilt. Think of It, yotintf maul 'i'bal
beautiful youuir lady whom you worship
ns a pillar of unadulterated sweetness
doesn't contain three ounces of sugar.
Pomona Progress.

Viiluillilo 1'curln.
The lawst pearl ever found measures two

Inches louir und weighs three ounces. 1 his
is of eastern orWn. The larisot found In
the Gulf of Cullfornln did not exceed an
inch und a qunrter long and was somewhat
larger than the vgaol a blueblul. .Many o
the California pent are black and speckled
Theseare considered more valuable than
the white pearls of Europe, but the most
highly prized pearls of all are pink. Har
per's Youuk People.

Viavi Testimonial.
HavitiQ received so much benefit from

the use of Viavi I am anxious the public
should know what a blessing lias come
to us with the Viavi Kemeilies

I have sulTered with a complication of
diseases for six years, havo been in the
hospital in San rrnnciscouut nave toun"
nothing that lias benefited mo so mue
ns Viavi.

I would recommend It to the suffering
people of Honolulu.

Any one wishing to ask mo in regard
to it may call at my homo on lleretania
near Nuuunii street.

MRS. SCHRADER
These remedies for sale at the office,

10U King street.
477-a- d & w.
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Castle & Cooke,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation

423tf
Supplies.

Positively
SKIN

i'

fcr&nti

person

glue,

T. B. MUMY
Carriage and Wagon

MANUFACTURER.

Repairing,
Painting,

Trimming,
NKATI.Y Donk.

All woik guaranteed of tho best. Give
mo a trial and bo convinced.

No. 321-32- 3 King Street.
Mutual Telephone, 1173. I', O. Hoi, 4OT

821-t- f

BEATER SALOON.
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOITE, Prop'r. '

First-Clas- s Lunches served with fea, Coffee
Eoda AVatei Ginger Ale or ililk.

tar Smoker' Requisites a Specla'ty
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ODD9 AND ENOS.

Ill .Tnpnn you buy a tlrcn by the, weight.
Minnesota is fourth In wheat, eighth In

oats.
Vermont Is fouitli lncoppcrniiilsovcnth

In hops. ,

Wornout billiard lxills nro usually cut
up into dice.

To dread no cyo and t o suspect no tongue
are tho great prerogative of lnnoceiieo.

Arizona Is fifth 111 sliver, eighth In sheep
and llvo ktwls mid nlntli In gold priHluct.

Tho first factory for tlio manufacture of
wliito Glass for houses was established In
1.130.

Kentucky Is first In tobacco, fourth in
whisky, sixth In hogs, eighth In ryo nud
mules.

The following Is tho motto of a Iloston
dnlly, "With a mission and without a
iu.u7.zlo."

Tho four equal arms of tho flreck cross
sym1llzo tho gospel preached lu tho four
quarters of tlio world.

Thcro Is only one real fulluro in life pos.
slble, nud thut Is not to I hi true to tho best
one knows. Cnnon I'lirrur.

Tho famous Cold Wind envo Is In Korea.
H la a cavern of large size, from which It
Is said n "wintry wind perpetually blows."

Tho city of Han Salvador, capital of tho
South American1 republlo of tho same
name, Is called the Swinging Mut, on ac-

count of Its numerous earthquakes.
Xorth Carolina catches every year 100,,

000 barrels of Ilsh and produces I3,000,000
of gold and s of tho turpentine
und rosin, pitch and tar prouuecu in tins
country.

Tho sweet potato Is supposed to bo nn
American plant, but Is now cultivated nil
n tl.o trot'lcnl .,lllt. It IS 11 Icadlhg

urtlelo of diet In tho center of tho dark
continent.

The tallow tree Is nn odd product of
China. Its fruit Is lu clusters of three
nuts each, tho stones being bitrroundcd by
a substance very much liko tallow. Tho
Chlueso melt it, mix a lltlto oil with it to
glvu it greater boitnessand uso It for mak
ing candles.

Several of tho South sea Islands have u
species of mulberry tuo from which cloth
Is made. The bark is stripped oil and
macerated In water, tho Inner fillers nro
taken and maiiufuclured Into a very soft,
pliable cloth, much rvsembllng thick,
coarse, oiled paper. It Is used for clothing.

Tim lciiiiiniilcul.
Tho tourist on his tour Is among us.and

Included lu the number ore many refined
and cultivated Americans of tlio sort one
is glad to havo here as peripatetic- exhibits
of tho civilization of the northern republic.
Hut as on the "contlnong" thcro lire tour-
ists nnd tourists, bo hero ono encounters
some ruru and entei talning "specimens."

In an Interior city a week ago, I met at
a little hotel an American traveling for
his health who spent Ids timo endeavor-
ing to economize Ids cash. Ho passed two
hours ono night devising how ho might
wulk to tlio station at 4 a. m. and so save
lOccnts car faru. Ho was a grciit big econ
omizer ami had digested "Poor Richard's
Almanac." A penny saved was a penny
earned. Thut his hotel did not furnish
him with matches won led this poor Illch
urd. Three cents out of a dollar thut he
hud given a waiter to get him a box of
matches completely unstrung him, and his
nerves became entangled like telephone
wires In tho lino gale. Ho talked to mo
sadly and ill a dicp, husky voice for 15

minutes regarding this nbnso. Then ho
hud a row with thu waiter, and how it
would havo resulted I do not know had I
not informed htm that tho waiter in ques
tion was tlio man who was to cull him ut
3:30 to cntch ids train, and thut possibly
tlio waiter might purposely oversleep him
self.

"Another day In this hotel which does
not furnish mutches?" lie cried. "I can-
not stand that!" I hinted that a dime
given then nnd thcro to the waiter might
servo as awlndlngupof his Internal alarm
clock, but my poor ltlchard did not see It,
This man, who missed all tho charming
sights of a very interesting city liccauso ho
used up his time In discussing petty
charges, is a typo of u sort of muu who
should never travel. He looked frank and
honest, but ho was ''clus ez tho bark to a
tree." Boston Herald.

Could Not Kill tlio Hope.
Mr. W. II. Hudson, writing of animal

life on tho great South American pampas,
wlicro thcro nro many kinds of snakes,
both venomous und nonvenomous, sayi
that their enemies are legion. Hut pcrhapi
tho most notable of snake killers Is the
largo lizard known as tho Iguana. The
Iguana Is no mean adversary, as may bo
judgid from the fact that dogs which at-

tack ono sometimes come off with a broken
leg. Tho lizard docs not wait forthosnako
to tako tho offensive, but goes swiftly In
pursuit, iind.lielug very rapid In Its mo-

tions soldom has any difficulty In over-
taking Its victim, which It dispatches by
blows of Its powerful tall.

A friend of Mr. Hudson was out riding
after his cattle. His lasso was attached to
tho saddle, and tho end trailed along the
ground after him. A big Iguana lay in
tho suu apparently asleep. It paid no at-
tention to the horso as it passed, but tho
next instant It raised its head und fixed Its
attention on tho 40 feet of lasso slowly
trailing by. Suddenly It rushed after the
ropo and dealt It a succession of violent
blows with Us tall. When tho whole of
the lasso, scvcrul yards of which had been
pounded In vidn, had been dragged by, the
lizard, with uplifted head, continued gaz-
ing after It with tho greatest astonishment.
Never before had such n wonderful snako
crossed Hs path. Youth's Companion.

The Itotluclilltl Inlluence.
Tho accession of Lord Rosebery to tho

premiership of tho British empire Increases
tho prcstlgo of tho famous banking houso
of Rothschild. Lord Rosebery has been
Identified with the latter ever 6lnco his
marrlngo with Miss Hannah Rothschild.
Sho bequeathed to him her vast fortune
when sho died, but It remains In tho hands
of tho Rothschild llrm. Xot a dinner party
does ho glvo but that ono of the Roths-
childs Is present, und his political power
and social prcstlgo are Increased a hun-
dredfold by tho knowh-dg- that ho has at
his back tho Inexhaustible resourcesof tho
Rothschilds, who tout ml iho finances of
nearly every continental country. At Paris
they have 0110 of their coreligionists and
adherents, M. Rnynal, who Is minister of
the Interior and possessed of tho most ex-
tensive exeeutUo power lu Franco. In
Italy It Is 0110 of their race again, Slgnor
Sonnln'o, who Is minister of tho treas-
ury. At Vienna ami at Pest h their word
Is law at tho ministry of finance. At Brus-
sels King Leopold does nothing without
consulting M. Ijimbcrt, the
and representative of Huron Alphonso
Rothschild, while lu Portugal and Spain
tho treasury U bankrupt, and there Is no
Jew at the head of affairs. San Francisco
Argonaut.

THE SHEAF OF DAYS.

from a full sheaf In joulh we bravely draw
Each mornhif one llclit arrow, which la seal

By btreiiRth of urm. Impelled by hidden law
Until its force is spent.

Borne shafts go well and true, and sonic- go 111)
Dojond our vision others droop and fall;

Fair shots are others, sped by strencth of will.
While some fly not at all.

In later davi the sheaf Is not so foil.
Our arms are weak; the darts but feebly go

From lifeless cords our stiffening Angers pull
To bend the sullen bow,

ind some have stralghter shafts and better
bows.

And keener vision others, but no hand
file Journey of a slnglo anew knows

Or how lu flight Is plauned.
Kate Field's Washington.

, toa Much Noe
tvery effect has a cause If onlywehavtlie wit to see It. Patrick had a llnechauMH two partridges. red and missed

ow' J10' M,d JD-8- . "you've shotnayther of thlm,"
n en, now could I, said Patrick "whinthe report of the gun frightened 'em bo U

E
PETER HICH & CO.

P. O. 480

jnn

Ofilce nnd Mill on Alakea nnd Ii h- - s,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, H I. . . ,

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCULIiNS
FRAMES, Etc.

rruiciMico apcjo hawicu wo wjc.

Prompt attention to till orders.

Box,

The

Mutual, 15.11, I!'?.

Priced Store on Islands to buy and

- - - -

1 1

flood nnd Clean, nt Prices to unit Hie hard
times JHflr" and Sold Chpap for Cash. . .

Mutual 245

To ,be the lowest

the NUW

llluhcsl ('niliIil'o l'alil for !2d gW Furniture at tlio I. X. I,.,

I!

Si

Uli

I. X. L.
Class Second Hand Furniture

Kill

Nuuanu King Streets.

S.

rect Jiipun, a line
of Goods, Fancy' Goods, goods

for tlie which will sell at the
lowest prices. Call in and see my Stock.

IWAKAMI SHOTEN,
Robinson Elk.

Received
Oceanic.

Holidays,

Mutual Telephone 617.

St,

GOO KIM,
IVtt 11 r 1 lti Strcot.

CHRISTMAS
GOODS:

TOYS, FANCY

CHINA SILK, CREPE

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, Etc,

Merchant Tailoring-- .

New Patterns Cashmeres Tweeds. Fit Guaranteed. Prices Moderate.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE 48o-a-

Pacific Guano Fertilizer Co

a. N. WILCOX, President. T. MAY, Auditor.
J. F. E. SUIIR, Secretary & Treasurer.

P. O. Box, Mutual

OUR NEW WORKS AT KALI II I being completed we
ready to furnish kinds of . . .

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS.
keep constantly on hand

Pacific Sulphate of Ammonia
of Soda, Fertilizer Salts, Etc., Etc.

Special attention given to Analysis cf Soils Agricultural
Chemist. Goods are in every respect. For
further apply to

i.

Pacific Guano & Fertilizing Co.
W. AVERDAM. Manager.

1893.
Hurrah for the Republic!

JANUARY - JANUARY
JUST RECEIVED EX AUSTRALIA A FRESH STOCK OF

FIRI
WORKS

Americannd Hawaiian Bunting and Flags

Cornur NUUANU

and KING STREETS.

AT

Metropolitan Co.
81 KING STREET, -

Wholesale Retail Butchers

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER. Mnnnger.

Uteau Gnoines, Suoau Mills, Boilers,
Coolers, Iron, Hitass and Leah

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order, Particular attention paid to Hblps

Job executed at Short
Dot toe.

Proprietors.

Telephones: 65;

Tol.

First

Corner nnd

by tlie
S.

I have just received, di
from

stock Dry
I

Hotel

l

GOODS,.

SHAWLS

and

G.

&

IIAOKFELD,
484. Tel. '407.

arc now all

Also

Guano, Potash, Nitrate
Calcined

by our
All Guaranteed

particulars

DR.

895.

17th 17th

Meat

AND

Blacksmlthlng, work

THE

I. X. L.
JAS. F. MORGAN.

No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special atteutton given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Pi Ut BalefI--

VONOLULU H0T
IOE OREAM8, k f COFFEE,

CAKES. CANDIES. TEA. CHOCOLATE

ISLAND CURIOS.
Our Establishment is the Finest Resort In th.

uty. Call and see us. Open till Ii p. m,

Give the Baby

INFANTSMVALIDS.
TBAOtCWTAfyBAyMAIlK.

CHIEF.

G

A Nutriment
For G no win a Childhen,

CONVALESCENTS,
CONSUMPTIVES,
DYSPEPTICS,

andtbe Accilfiind
In Acute nine and
nil Wnailos UUeaiei.

THE

(or Hand-te-d

HOOK for tho Inntnictli
of iuotlier,"Tlio t'nrnnnil FrtiW
Ina- irinfnntii,"lll
to any addrcsa, request.

DOLtBER-GOODAL- E CO4
BOSTON, MASS., U. 8.

SMITH & CO.,
Mole .Vtzorates for tlio Hawaiian IctlnndH.

WAUKEGAN

Perfect

NEW

BARBED
WIRE..

IVasllinriiSIJDDiiHt'tllo.

Vo havo been appointed Acolits for the nliovo Company, anil have jii8t
received per Steamer "KEAUUOU" the firm Miipment of this famous barbed
WtJ'j.. " "1B "aiiKegun 4 romt Willi Dams a In. npait, ami it measures

low to the pound. You cantnt linilil a fenco with any other make of bnrheil
wire as cheap as you can with " Wnukepan."

Take the following makes for instance, all 4 point, barbs 3 in. apart:
N. and M. ln.SO ft. to 1 lh. or 7.B4 per cent, in favor of --W'ntlkongan.
Haddock Wire Co., 12.02 ft. to 1 lb. " U0.75 ' " "
Koss, IB.44 " 1 " " U3.01 " ' " "
KoehliiiK Co., 11.39 " I ' "41.1.1 " '
Cleveland, l.8ii " 1 " " J19.48 " " ' '
Indiana wiro Fence Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 lb. or 28.21 per cent. " " . "
Kurnell, 13.77 " 1 " " 10.83 '

Wnukpgan Barbed Wire is as strongns tho strongest, contains just ns many
barbs to tlie rod, and yet weighs less per rod than any other stvle of barbed wireThis result is accomplished by using a half round wire in the barb, instead ofa full round wire 11s in all other barbed wires; then it is twisted out once aroundone of the main wires, thus saving the weight of additional twists. Tills wire is
thoroughly gulvanlzed, something much needed in this climate.

Ve nlso sel1 a 8Pecial wirB stretcher and galvanized steel staples forWaukegan wire.
All orders for the abovp, or for plain Galvanized or Black Fenco Wiro andStaples will be promptly lllled at lowest prices by

KRAJEWSKa'S

CANE

WAUKEGAN

CRUSHER
HE ITOMni.TTl.lt INflM WniMfC , xTrp-- v . ' ' WAXAKW V 1 1 111 1

having .secured the Exclusive Agkncv for the Hawaii-
anO Islands for the Krajcwski Patent Suyar Cane Crush-

er, arc now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be
delivered in tune lor the next crop.

This machine, which has been invented but a lew years, has
been adopted by a great number of cane sugar manufacturers
especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly onc-thir- d of the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be seen by testi
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate Iced of the mill. We have three of these machines
in the way. For lurther particulars enquire at the

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plated- , Pumps
Water and Son Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs a.ud Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutteis and Leaders, Shec Iron Copper, Zincand Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, . 757 KING STREET

CHAS. HUSTACE, '

Lincoln Bi,ock, King Stkuht,
Between Fort and Alakea Bts.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods tectived by every Steamer
from San Francisco.

EST FUtiskaotion vaiia ntkkh. i-- f

Pacific Brass Foundry
BTEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE, EL-

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other iittings
for pipe on band,

Honolulu Steam Rice MM,,
Freiu milled Itlco .nrnale In quantities to snll

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Fort Btreet, Honolulu.

Best Food
Infants.

Olllt

Inalli-d-
upon

A.

BENSON,

THE

Mtoilyliy

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale nnd Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O: IJox 47.

II. HACOELD & CO.

UENERAIi

Commission Merchants

dfTQnto,,"l"lcM"" - o- -

O lal S. S. Co.

Quoon St. HONOLULU, H I.


